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!.l':' It 4. h h t It ~ ~ ~ apparently to its very ntmost. He opened the ing near that den. All the other animals 1399 an act wa~ passed in England .condemning use Scriptural means 
((!V ~ t .@ n n f.I "" t t n i' u t r + I meeting by giving ont the hymn lind reqnest- treated him with the ntmost indifference to the flames tbose it pleased snch legisl~tors vention correction. And here 

ing that the audience wonld join in the singing, until we came to the little pond, the domestic to call "heretics;" and, in the same lear, notice, me~ ate ready to ask, 
-For the, Sabbath Recorder. 

Journal of Mrs. Carpenter. 
standing, which they (lid. His :reading of the quarters of the seal, a creature, which iu my William Santre so sealed the testimony he had tical effect kno~Iedge of Scripture prc.pb<ecy 
Scriptures was very quiet and not at all orato- ignorance I had been prone to r.ank as amon~ given against the Papacy. Among the associ- produces on those who, believe it? 

LoxDox, Aprill, 1859. rial, but his opening prayer did savor of pre- the lower orders of the finny trIbes. But thiS ates of Bantre had been William 'lJhorpe, who, error both have their fruit. The 
Visited the British Museum. Here again, pElratory labor. It' had three grand divisions, was none of that class. He paddled up from in 1407, was subjected to examination by placing the relation of the thousand 

as every where, nothing was liB We Ilnticipllted. distinctly marked,' and carefully sustahied. his dormitory in the borders of the mimiJ lake, Arundel, Archbishop of Canterbury, who thus see influencing injuriously in a: IpnlCU.cal 
It was one great collection of natural wonders First, he prayed for the impenitent, second for and took his station where he could eye our charged him with having been twenty years manner the minds of those' lellding 
and the marvelQus things of IlntiqnitYi Ilncient the donbtinO' and third for the established party to advantage, which he did, as a child teaching heresy in the north of England. He those of others, not only in their 
statuary, Grecian, Roman and Egyptian; giant Christian. It was a well digest~d preliminary might, tnrning from one to another, with a gives account himself of this' examination, also long beyond it. 
figures froID. Thebes, and winged b'easts from to the forth'comlng sermon, His text was: look of intelligence which was almos,t startling. which is contllined in Fox, and re-edited by I may add that it is supposed 
the Nilej colossal images, of which we had "0 thou of little faith wherefore dids't thou Presently he caught sight of the Chinaman, and Wordsworth. !elf is supposed to have heen w.uw".~'u 

_ seen fac.similes in the OrJstal Palace; fossils donbt/' His sermon was a plain, practical started off to where he could get a better view Thorpe avowed 'that he hnd 1iieeu "right to prison, and that he eilher died 
of the variou5 formations, one of which, 4 one, and almostientirely free from those erratic of him-eyed him with a most scrutinizing homely" with Wyckliffe and others'of the same sickness or was secretly mllde IIway 
'!estored specimen stood boldly forth in the cent flights, which :so often give umbrage. One re- glance for a little while, then casting a half faitti, with whom he said he cOlI!inuned "long 
ter of a long hall, a gigantic skeleton of the mark r shall long remember. He said, "we doubting look at the rest of the group, he tilDe aud oft; and so before all other men I 
lost tr~bes. IThere wero stuffed tbirds of every were as much required to be able to gi ve a rea· turned away and scrambled off as a frightened c\ose willingly to be informed of them Ilnd by 
variety of plumage, and animals of all name~ son for our doubts as for our faith." This was child might at the sight of sOlI!e oft· threatened tb: and specially of Wyckliffe himself, as of 
end orders, foreign costume~J and curiositielJ; -clelir- fyom the text. A.nother rema.rk I shall horror close upon his heels. But the innocl!1lt ttle' most Tirtuous and godly, wise men that I 
and mnmmies in tbeir dismal cerelllent. Some remember for its (as I believe,) erroneous object of so much terror might have felt him· heard of or knew." Wordsworth indeed notes 
were sHInn their coffine; some were near to, teachi'ngs, "No mall was ever drowned going self absolved for his unluckiness had he under· that he sometimes "closely follows the argu· 
but outSide of their's; others a~!1in were par- upon Christ's errand.I' It was too nearly akin stood English enoDgh to catch the remarks of ments of his master, Wyckliffe. Thorpe also 
tially unrolled, nmong the most interesting of to the Chinese idea, that none but reprobates the visitors, who were sllying to each other, quotes Grosthed approvingly, as having said, 
which, WIIS Cleopatra herself, bound head and are killed by lightning. For the rest, I may they were well paid for coming to visit the "The priest that preacheth not the word of God, 
foot, and closely enveloped in her numerous say, his manner was mildly energetic, free from Gardens, if it had been only to see the China· though he be seen to have none other default, 
winding sheets. In stature the figure seemed rant and rihaldry, and scarcely capable of giv- mlln. I. M, c. he is Antichri8t and Salhana8, II nigM thief 
'fery small, but the ontline and proportions ing offence to the most fastidious. His per- For the Sabbath Recorder. and II day thief; a slayer of 80uls, and an 

'
were those of a well.form. ed woman, although" sonlll appearance iS

I 
that of a very young man, D f h N t· angel of light turned into darkness." * The Devilry and oom 0 tea Ions; 

\ no pnrt of the person were at all ,revealed. I somewhat too self.relillnt yet acting under the The main subject of his examination, it is 
, OR, 

looked nt, it ,long, ~nd tried to fa, ncy .the full conviction that he has the entire sympathies not our present purpose to >enter into. But , Tltt two beasts oj the Apocalypse, Scriptllally int'rpuled; 
wonderful feats performed by thllt lIttle of his audience; just the feeling to give him self_ with remarks on anci,"t and modern theori" oj interpreta- even in the definition he gives of "Holy 
delicllte figure, whose name shall live, while ion and ease iu his performances. This tion. By JAloiES A. BEGG, Gw.gow. Church" we discern a fundamental prophetic 
1 f J \. C d M k A· ~ NUlmER EIGUi. t lose 0 u illS maar an ar ntony eXist, opinion, the secret of his' popularity. error, when hc conceives that tlte reign 01' the , " Again the word of the Lord came to me saymg, " 

1\ notable trio, lit which history grasps, lind His- nner is so different from the stately Son of man, hehold, they of the house of Israel Bay, saints has already begun. Holy Churcb, he 
the reuding worJd wonders, ~Ild wiIl do so, labored stylo of the popular Divines of Eng- the vision that he seeth is for many days to come, and sa's," hath two parts. The first anu. princi-he prophesieth of the times that are far off. Therefore J 

, while history and the ,;orl~ coe~ist. Then land. Th6 self salll'e sermon from the lips 'of II say nnto them, Thus saith the Lord Goa; there shall pal part hath overcome perfectly all the wretch· 
there were the exhnmed relIcs of anCient graves, Cumming or a Noel, would he by the crowd none of my words be prolonged any more; hut the edness of this life, anll rei"uneth J'oyfMlly in 

k ' ' , word which I have spoken shall be done, solth the 
old .coins! old boo ·S, \lnd old paintings, with mistaken for a different nff!l.ir altogether. I Lord God."-Ezek. xli. 26-28. hea.ven witlt Christ. And the other part is 
varIOUS llls.truments of labor or art. .On: may be wrong in this, I give it only as When considering the nat!;U'e of the interpre' here yot in earth, busily and continually fight
ruom con1tmned autographs of remarkable,mdl- "mine opinion." One thing however did tations of the Apocalypse,·at present largely ac- ing day alld night IIgllinst temptations of the 
viJ.ufls, among which I noti?ed the orign~l strike me as in bad taste, which I may v:nture cepted, it is not merely interesting but instruct· fiend," etc. t 
will of Mury, Queen of Scotts,l written t~e to mentiOli, inasmuch us I- have seen the same ive to,givc attention to their origin and progress When the Archbishop intimated, his pqrpose 
night b~for~ her execution. I It was. in a larg~, thing mentioned in some news'paper criticisms to maturity. In the case' of Wyckliffe, I have to make him obey" the determination of Holy 
clmracter, hke the copy hand of chIldren, only upon Spurgeon as happening before now. As shown that his views of the promised thousand Church/, Thorpe replicd, "Sir, by open evi
the. letters were more sharp and upright, as w~lI the crowd passed up the aven~e to depart, he, years between the binding Ilnd loosing of Satan, dence and grellt witness, a thousand years 
8S lrr:gulur .. There WIIS also the copyhook of as it seemed, for convenience sake, passed up were altogether unscdptllral; and that a mis· after the incarnation of Christ, the determina· 
ilcvotlOns w?lCh.lady Jane Grey used .upon the the high front steps of a priva.te dwelling by take of such II kind must have seriously affected tion which I have here before you rehearsed 
scaffold" a tmy lIttle volume, and seemmg much the way-side, and along the balcony to the street the views which he had concerning the agents was accepted of Holy Church as sufficient to 
worn by use. Then th,era were rich volumes, beyond, aud from this conspicno~s elevation, and 6perations of his own time, is evident. the salvation of all them that wonld believe it 
once the prop~rty of klUgS, ~nd done up !b. a turning to the admiring maltitljde, whose capti- We cllnuot but wonder, indeed, how it was faithfully, and work thereafter charitubly. 
style to ~stomsh the book·bmders of the pres- vated eyes were fixed upon him I be lifted his hat possible for such a man so to deceive himself, But, sir, the determination of this matter was 
:nt day. Days i~stead of hours, rather weeks to them, with a gr~cioljs smillof acknowledge. as to imagine the fnlfillmeut that for a thousand brought in, since the fiend was loosell, by frillr 
IDsto1.d of days might be exhll~sted. here, ~nd men t, and then disappellred around the corner, yellrs after the birth of Christ, Satan was so Thomas Aquine,t specially calling the most 
t~o blllf not ~et ~l<:plored. Thl~ brief ontlme where a carriage (his carriage,) awaited him, bound up that he could deceive the nations uo worShipful sacrament of Christ's owu body an 

, gIVes but D. fllmt Idea of t~e bus~ day wo hlld, nnd he was out of <light. Like all popular more;. and that his being let loose at the close accident without suhject." 
and !be weary. frames, With which we sought people, he lIas douhtless been over-praised aud of that period had produced no more obviou~ 1~ this statement of Thorpe as to the time 
~ur homes at, mght. " over· censured. Manner with him, as with effect upon society-apart altogether from the of'the loosing of the fiend we have again Wyck

~lad were we that the ne~t dll! was Sab· others, is everything, at least it is much, and promised resurrection of the righteous dead, life's error as to the thousanll years deliberate· 

Fo~ thc Sabbath Recorder. 
Sunday no Sabbath. 

Anti-8nnuay-8abbatarian TC~,ttim~~~o:n~tie~~R~:~l{~~t~;;~1 the Writings of the mo.sl 
Reformers and Confessors of the 
If it be granted that the Law of 

Commandment is hinding on Cblris~'llns, 
it follows, necessarily, that the jjellenjl/~·aia_1/. 

Saturday, mnst be kept holy i 
day'beiug specified in the 
no other day having ever been, hy 
mand, substituted in its place; 
Sunday is not the Sahbath; 
servance of the first day of tbe 
of rest is no keepinlf Q/ tlte Fourth q;o:mm:an,1.· 
menlo To the estllblishing of this 
sition, it will be observed, all the 
timouies tend: 

TESTmONY OF ILmTrN' T.n"""jp . . 
Concerning the observance of 

of the' WEek as a day of rest 
Luther sail's: "There IS no necessi 
ing it, but'ifwe do,"it ought not to be 
of r.loses' Commandment. . . . 

I ' • anywhere,lIny one Bets np Its nh,,""'.n,"" 
a Jewish: foundation (i. c,' upon 
of the law gi veu by Moses, the 
maudment,) I direct you to work on 
it, to dance on it, to feast on to 
that shall reprove this 
Christian spirit and liberty. -q~uoted 
"Michelet's Life of Lnther," Bk. 
and Coleridge's" Table Talk," ~fay 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN 
"The Lord's-day is not 

upon the principles of JUUIL10lll 

Sabhath. and as required by the 
in the Fourth Commandment). 
brated it not with scrupulons rigor, 
mony which we conceive to be II 

spiritual mystery, but only use it 
necessary to the preaervoltion <if 
Church. . . . . And indeed 
allvantages have arisen from such 
(viz: That the SaLblith hilS beeu CllflU!:""U 

the seventh to the first day of the 
those who adhere to it far exceed 
1\ gross, carnal a nd superstitious ollservancie 
the Sabbath, (or thllt w~ich 
bath,) so that the reproofs of LO .. """, 

butll, f~r.we felt the need of .ItS qmet rest, for he should go over to America, where every and their reign with their Lord, Iyadopted and continued. Wordsworth sub
soul, sp\nt and hody. And It was a day long man talks after his own fashion, much more, if BDt besides this grevioas inattention to the joins as a note UpOIl it, "And I saw an angel Iviii., 3-7; Ixv., 2-7,) are equally lipplli!m 

them in the present age (i. e., the ,mr".'. 
were then the most strict Sunday ke~,pelrs, 
those whom the prophet reproved 
-Calvin's J nstitutes, Lib. ii. can. 

, to h~ r~membered by us,-the first in which we I am not mistaken, than in England, he. nature of the First Resnrrection and the char· come down from beaven, having the key of the 
hud ~een thus permitted to surround the sllcra- fore his reputation' can be safely signed, sealed, acteristks of the MilIeuuial age, it is also to be bottomless pit, and a great chain in his hand. 
mental, hoard, and much did we enjoy it. and delivered overl to posterity. His personal observed that in supposing the thousand years And he laid hold on the dragon, that ,old ser· 
TiIerc was something novel too, in the lllanne! appearance will improve by age, and his face, to be already past while he applied the predic· pent, which is the Devil and Satan, anll bounll 
~f this~ele,bratron. Seated in one common which is simply a pleasant one, will exhibit the tions of the Antichrist to a Pope living and him a tltousand years, an~ cast him into the TESTIMONY OF PHILIP 
circle arou~ a table, in a larg1e pew in, front lineaments of in~elIect cultured and enlarged. ruling)n his own d!l.Y, was a sad anachronism. hottomless pit, and shut him up" and set a seu,l In the" Angsburg Coufession," jJrelPUrEld 
of the desk, the elements were !passed, around This evening wJ went to tea with a friend in From tho Apocalypse and other prophecies of upon him, that he should deceive the nations Melanchton, it is thns written, co.r~cel~ni[lg 
b h S . .. • 1 'd h h tivals which, as he says, II it 
Y t e administrator, Mr. Black, after which Hounsditch and 'while there we li&tened for crlpture, It IS perlect y eVI ent t at t e prevo no more tiII the thousand years shonld be ful- observe," .but the neglect of 

he gave the hand of fellowship ito each before the first ti~e to the chimes of AldO'ate Church IIlence of Antichrist preceeds the thonsand filled; and after that he must be loosed a little itself considered "1UJt sinful:" 
rising. , It struck me as peculiarly approp~illte bells, calling the people to church "with a tune. years, and that he is destroyed hefore the 8e\lson."-Rev. xx. 1-3. To this passage in the observance of 'the 
,und pleaSing. In the evening we attended, the It was Greenville and althongh some of the commencement of that blessed epoch. If, then, the 'Apocalypse reference is here made by over, the Pentecost, and other 
fj'lll.rterly Church meeting of this Iittlo body, tones were not q'uite perfect, yet for chimes ill Wyckliffe's time, the thonsElnd years had Thorpe as it was by Wyckliffe and hu follow- and rites. For those who judge authority of the Church, the nh •• '''ltnr'. 
whlg~ was also conducted ill the most social only, it struck us as something wOjlderful. been already past, then so also must the period era on many other occ,uions as prophetical i Lord's.day has been substituted 
find genial manner possible. And now came Monday, with its renewal of of Antichrist's blasphemy and oppression have first, of the purer ages of Christianity, and Sabbath, as if necessary, greatly 

Sunday lnoming found us thoroJlghly 'refresh- sight.seeing, aud a visit to the Zoological been at all end a thousllnd years before. If, also of the corruptions which overspread the There y~l exist prodigious 
ed, lind ready to commence agllin the busy Gardens. We went oy the cllrs from Feu therefore, Wyckliffe hlld been correct ill his in- Church in tho second millenary after Christ's change of the law, of the Sab 
round which we Lad marked out for ourselves. Cliurch street station to the foot of Primrose terpretation of the thousand years, the Pope ascension. See Lewis' History of Wyckliffe; ~~ri:r::!m~~~: t!h:he[",III,sl'eu• L1t " 

IWe must go to,day and hear Mr. Spurgeon Hill, this side the' tunnel, as we designed to add of his own day, however f1agitions his conduct, pp. 87, 124: Fox, pp. 365-6. § the charge of inventing new cercI1loni'es 
preach. Sight'seeing in London wonld never to the pleasures and fatigues of the day by a or unscripturill his rule, eould not possibly have And once more, in reply to an assertion of should be esseutial to salvatiou. 
~e completed without a visit to this, the lion ramble over its mouud·like snrface, and a view heen the Antichrist of the Apocillypse,-aud the Archbishop, that "mllny great and praise· crept ipto the Church at a 
M certain circles. We had intended to obtain from its well.trod summit. It is singularly des. this, at least, be conld scarcely have failed to able miracles" wer·e heing doue in London lind dllrk ages,") when the rigilteclusutles5 , was not taught witb snfficielnt clleal~peils. 
tickets for tne greater facilities of admission, titute of trees, for a spot so much admired and discover, by attention to the statements of the various other parts of England, and that the maintained \ha~ the observance 
but had neglected to do 80 until too late. sought arter-the favorite retreat of the citi· book, which all are invited to read, with the images of the saints in whose name they were day wa~ not Divinely appointed, 
Tpis ticket system is oue of the great, conven- zens of, London, in search of pnre air and promise of blessing annexed. done shonld be especially worshiped, Thorpe had been, they prescribed reSjJeCI;lpg 

, iences 'of English Assemblies. Though gener. healthful exerci~e. The surrounding prospect Let me not be supposed desirous of under- promptly replied, There is no such virtue in any how fan it was lawful to work (i. 

,-

" 
j 

. \ 

TYNDALE. , 
ze~ilO~ls,.cmglish Reformer 

r~SI}ect;ing mere humBn, ap· 
coincides exactly 

'7.n;'n"l~ Iincl.Hullilll!:er; and 
eXllressed lords over it, 

ueplllrIlJg 

change it to 
see need, or 
every week, 
orks, Bk. i" 

I 

HOOPER. 

burned at Smith
bold and persistent 

l'~l)te!ltllll t (lo~ltriD.cs compares the 
flhriRt,'s Fri with that 

and thnt. 
ob~ilZ!lt.ion to celebrate 

fn~.nn~1 and that "The one 
other;" nor, alt. he 

other day-Monday 
Decalogue, p. 103. 

THE FIRST 

" ally bouo"ht, they are not always so, but distri- is most lovely, and childreu with their nursery valuing the importance of the reformation,- I'm"ges made with men's hands, and that none cases of necessity and mercy). ~ troversies of this sort bnt 
buled to an extent corresponding to the maids were there 'before us to enjoy the health· defective in DIllny respects, though it was-or shoald trust there is such virlne, nor vow to ences? For, however they the ministers of the . f d . t' th h 1 b d ~ d dd N c\'rl.llll,mn,ton [[forlmed themselves into 

, num~er of convenient seats, so that those thus fill breezes of this beautiful spring mornmg. 0 epreCla Ing ose w 0 a ore lor the Lord them, nor pray to them." An he'll s, harmollizetheir traditions, truth in 1571, and 
BDpp ied are sure of accommodations, after From this height we looked down into the in its dawn. I am not insensible of the diffi- 11 Therefore, sir, if meu take g~od heed to the attl!lmlU while the opinion of l1le~~uI8,tiOl18·~ and 0. " Confession of 

, which; if admittance is granted, it is with the gardens we were about to enter, and tow\lords culties aud temptations of their position; and writing Bnd to the learning of'S. Agustinc, of ~rl:lin»,ingobliglltion) remains. +-<JonJee:siOll, wbich they lIecJared 
undetstandlng that persons so admitted must which we soon took our way. 'rhe grounds am, therefore, by no means dispo sed to speak S. Gregory, and of Saiut John Chrysostome, ittemblIrg.Edition, p. 28. U)e,Lo.rd'ls-da.Vlln·d other 

, I 

-, 

be content with whatever remains for them; are uneven :and extensire, with every variety disparagingly of men to whom, I gratefully a~: '~nd of other sainls aud doctors, how they , TESTIMONY OF THEODORE common with distinc·. 
, L Con¢ierudng the manner in lion of ;~~~~!l:i"a tyrannous yok,}' , 

SQ-we comforted onrselves with the hope that of lllndscllpe, rock, rivulet, aud tree, to add in· knowledge, we owe so much. But it were to s:poke anll wrote Q/ miracles tJlat ,hall be dont by the imposed " set np if their 
by time tbe Spurgeon excitement had so terest to the place. Nor bave they forgotten cast away the Iiherty which it cost them so now in the lad end,rifthe world, it is to dread .unurCD. Bez3. says, that though 010ll int'enl'lio" tM..,ili"h, confll8iOl""·estab- " 

subsided, that we could afford to stllnd our to introdu~b a subterranean passage, dignified much to secure; i; were to dispise the grace thllt for the nnfaithfuln~ss of men and women, a dllY for assem'blirlg tClgether, !ishel, 8S if God and to tile 
~hance with the multitude. We hastened ,on with the cognomen. of tunnel, through which through which alone they' triumphed; it wero the fiend hatlt great power for to work many cessation from all reproach "'I'''''fm,iY11 This" wel1·minded" 
to the Surry l}arden~, wherein is sitnated the you pass in your explorations of the artistic to render nugatory the victory they achieved- qf the miracles that now are Ilone in mally i.".o.v"ilamong the Jews i Strype calls it,) and 
Music Hllll,~he' occupies at prescnt as a Chapel. whole. And here too are found almost every were we blindly to accept, on a single point, sti.cl. places." II enjoined by the Fnrlrtih others 01 ",.w.e.rrei, •• suPoPf· rpesnsrel~tabnYI'smth,~ • • " d This cessation (from QlIeen, in m 
4t the first gate the people were passing in, variety of animal comprised in the Zoological their uDsubstantIate dicta, in preference to Wordsworth again in a sllbjoined note re- the week) was first brourllit and their "silenced," so that 
and we turued our steps thither, but were told department of nature one fancies upon seeing the mind of God, as it is revealed in His word. marks, II So in a dialogue he~ween Bilney aud Bta:ntllie (A.D. 321,) and aftElrwdrd the was not 8 single nct· 
it ~as thoso 'with tickets who entered here; so them. A description of the whole is impossi- Thankful as we are, and ought tp be, for the friar Brasierd, BiIney says, II Theso wonders, Ilnd more rcst-raints and populous town of 
we went on to the next gate, at which a crowd blo here, aud a mere catalogue of their nllmes encouragement and help to faith which their which they call mirllcles, be wronght dail,r'in emlnerors."--llllZa. on thei [~~~~,~I;V~~:i~~~ vit\w8-cwere enter-
I d hI ° I I· h' h h L d G (Quoted in H Barr, ow, who, next to 

n rea y waited, and to which multitudes more a.ndesira e. ne word however about the examp e supp lesT~s s OWlOg ow t e or the Chnrch, not by the power of od, as many In establishing Chnrch, 
were-flocking to awaitadmittance on the opening lions. JWhile we were passing, their quarters, ever leads. the WillIng, and how He is ever think, but by the illusion of Satan rather, who, TESTThlONY OF ULRIC ZUIlfGL'E. Rist., Yol: i., pp. 118-+ 
thereof. We,dispaired of accommodation, if we one of them/ an imm~se Nubiau, eyed us with ready to give strength to the weak,-we clln- as the Scripture witnesseth, hath bee" 1008e leaderofthe in Switz. , 
~aited thero, and fortunately our IIttention was dignifie~ indifference until it espied amoug the not shut our eyes to the fact, that much as the now abroad five ltunllred years, according liS enumerating some which \he TruE ,!l\n ~:~tt=~~st~ep~on the earth i 
Just then directed to a- ticket seller standin~ visitors (there w~re II goodly number besides reformers and their precursors were taught of it is written in the book of the Apocalypse, of the Lord's·day as day of Chris· we look a~road over it seem!! ' 
Uear. We caup:ht at the chance, bought our ourselves,) the 8ing~lar costnme or strange per- God in important rospects, they were far from II Afttr a thousand yea", Satau shall be let may ~~~~?:t ;:in ~~!Z:r~~: -so does 'the sell.. 'hlul 
tic~ets at a shilling a piece (English), and sonality of our Chinaman, Chau Chung La, being perfect. Nor is it doing their memory loose." Fox p, 914. Compare Lewis' Life of affixed unto any time, and knew ut II TlieY·I:ircumna~r.igILt~ 
ba~teued back to the open [lite, delivered them when it suddenly commenced a most uncourte- any injastice to assert, that their obvious mis- Pecock, pp. i12, 113.11 I to chanO'oe it unto qUl,""'C' it now wi 
up d ' I h' . t k t b d d b h shrinks. ut . ,an ~ere .soon comlortab y seated within ous growling, walking back lind Cort 10 Its II e.s are more ? e regar e us ea?~ns, t au Thus we perceive how er~or,-the error of celebrated, the first 
Ulce hearlOg distance of the wonderful Oracle cage, eyeing hini uneasily, and seeming retamed for their excelleuce. A.valh~g ou~- good men, is apt :to be propagated and con- ", this would indeed ~~a:~:t~~ hCel)m~lareal 
0: Surry Music Hall. He came iu accompa. greatly annoyed at his presence. Fearing selves gladly, therefore, of whatever aid their tinued. The more therefore' does it become a cer'einl)ny. . • . . It..,i"s. _,~_ glohe itself becomes 
DIed. by 'an elderly man, who took his seat and these angry demonstrations mioll'ht proceed too works mlly implrt, it becomes us but to nse _ ,~ 'I '. day, after the end of g •• ";';,, d~ And so to 
r . d d . h f r h . h • Wordsworth's Ecc1esiastical Biography, vol. I. pp. to folIow and ordlina,rYill' ~ [' , 
emalne with him to ,the en ID the desk, but far, we walked on,- and the lion became quiet, SDC. ~ a meaus 0 Drt er advance In t e 131, 145, 151. I have again modernized the spelling. a8 commonly we road of Ii ,a lear, II 

II> • - -bore no other part in the enrcises. His en- but afterwards passing again before the door, ChrIStian cause. t Ibid, p. 146. I ' Valentine ong. As we grow 
tran t h " W kl'''' . .:1: "Aquine II Wor!lsworth explainS, "Undoubtedly but, whe WEI lift up 

: c~ mus ave been I an open sesame" to the same suspicious restlessness was exhibited, In 1384, yc Iue died; the seed which he St.Thoma8 Aquinas; a.nd the place' cit~d may be found this eart , our seveiltV! 
~he grellt gllte, for in~tan~ueoDsly the rushing the same troubled pacing to and fro, with the had sown, the tares as well as the wheat, how- Snmna Teolog. part 3, QUlliist. 75, art. 5. TESTIMONY OF HENRY Bni./:.H[GE:R. thoU8and~:of ""., ... ·"'l-li,,11 

In o,f the crowd was 'like the overflowing of ominous growling, lind we were glad afterwards ever, bore fruit, to the alarm of those who pre- ~ ::it·:.· f:;,-: ' , eminent Swiss Rel[or~Qer. human rf:e, vaniBh 
pent np, waters, and the Hall was soon filled, to keep him behind ~s out of sight when pass. ferred Papal darkness to reformation light. In 1!WordllWorth'B Ec91e. Biog., vol. i. pp.161, 162. co-I.abt~rer of Zuingle, thns expre~seB are meas,ring Time .Iinst 

, 

I ' 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 5, 186 

'~t ~uhhutg It rnrhtr. 
coming Christians. And all this inference I I/P'nmmnnit atinn.s. and learned men. You differ bim entirely, SociietJy" daughters osnallY1et 
upon inference is without anything written in: \!lI 1 as to th~s pOiu.t-:-whether au! I of the dec of the Sabbath Ke"orclp'",I~ has depended most! 
the Scriptures in su ort of it. This is not I - . - 1II1logue IS positive, cercmomlll, and therefore wiolplv known that Ull"l"Ul"~" douations from th~ 
the position assumerl; our Protestaut fathers, Corr~ns. ~emporary; aud you h~ve men to support y.ou sel\llous nature have for OUU"~Llllll" orthern States, to our'I''''''U him in his position 
. th' tt "T." B hl .,;( l' ""I . OF S~'D'Y ODS I III thiS view equally pIOUS aud learned with publishing an paper upon ala"e 

I __ -==::==. 

~ New Y~rk, Fu\b.-day, Janu~i5~860. 
EDITED BY WM. B. MAXSON. 

III elrmo 0 - tie I ets tile retglOlI q, ELDER C.l.TDOJ.RT svrnws •• , A ERYANOE, mo. of the Publishing lI'olciel;y , 
P t t t " , I Bunyan and Baxter. But, it is evidently uu- For. la felv past, however, he has 

TO es an s th R d time to time these diffIculties . To the Editor of the Sabba ecor er:- fait· to connect yonr views of the decalogue, as receIVIng patronarre from tbe 
. fo from b d t th R Will' C h ref"rr,,1l to lD the columns of , " It will be seen by thO commumca I n The Sunday Question. I feel it to e ue 0 e ev. lam at· 1 entirely moml, with his view of its making him ~itilZe[lS of his own ; so much so that he 

Bro. Hatch, that he thinks that i,n our criti- cart, of Philadelphia, to say, that in Il recent 1 responsible for the whole abrogation; for, in iudneed to repairs on his Office 
clsms upon Rev. Mr Cathcart's printed sermon The Rev. J. L Hatch, recently excluded communicatiou "to the RECORD~R, I alluded to I declaring its abrogation, liS such, or as a wI tole, discussion, nor buildings. HIS in front is a throe 
npon .. Lord's·day uud the Sabbath," that we from Dr. Cheever's Church of the Pnritans, his views of Snnday:observance \U a way which I he specially alld distinctly excepts that part of imlpelled! to do so but for an brick I; the and third fioors being 
have mistakeu, and consequently misrupresent- for his denial of Scripture obligation to ob- is liable to misconstrnction, an? whicb, being it which he considers moral aud positive ill its for prtss, type, etc. At the time hIS 
ed his sentiments iu regarel to the Sabbath and serve the first day of the week, (which body misconstrued, wonld greatly misrepresent our nature; wbich, though incorporated in the dec· was mobed, took place on the 
Lord'~ day. We regret it, if we have so doue; has refused to submit his case to a mutual brother's opinious on this subject. Allow me alogue was .independent of it, havlllg existed ~ve:niulg of the 28th, afternoon of the 29th 
for we would not willingly misrepresent the council,) has issued a call to several Congrega- to correct, by stating more fully his position equally before the Jewish law war. given, and Nov. last, he hlld paintmg the 

t· ts of . II t d th' to t' I Ch h f the cI'tl'es of New York th' t' I d dispute existing between l sen I~en any mau, espeCla y 0 0 IS lona urc es 0 ~ UpOll e pom IllVO ve . since it has heeu repealed' or rather supersed· pllrt of the preparatory to let-
h· . . d B kl d th . hb r' 't'"' M t "R W II' C h ' OllO""! Agent and the Old ~U'.,u. I . IS lDJllry. an roo yn, au e nelg 0 109 CI les, lor y statemen was: ev. I l!Im at cllrt, ed by the Gospel dispensation. That you did the nama of thereou. At the 

W h d b d It · . f B '1 t t th ltd h I bave neTer "Il'C",~IU"U e ave never ou te t e smcenty 0 roo an ex parte co unCI , 0 mee m e ee ure·room of Philadelphia, an .ot er.s, now adopt and not intend this injustice, I am without a doubt. the mob .mad~ appearance, the 
n . th t t t f h' .. th f R H W B h' PI th Ch h d f d h d t th t h of good will tOW'!Il'tl 1 ",. III e s a emen 0 IS opInion upon e 0 ev.. eec er symon urc, e en t e same oc rIne, VIZ: ate observ· ___ Hoping that you will see the importance of had no of defence, nor had 

. . kl Th '1 •. Id . t f d I . h S.. ties an unshaken COlltidenc:e! subject 10 question. We have long smce ceas- Broo yu. e counci BuOU consls 0 e e ance of one day in seven IS t e abbath, is these corrections and out of all this writing kept any for or three years past 
d t b . d b h d l t f t f b t t t h h D I t h Ch" d' . , tegrity. I have ever regarded e 0 e surpflSe y t e eu orslllllen 0 Ilny ga es rom a ou wen y c urc es. e ega es not, under t e rtstmn IspensatlOn, binding and diSCUSSIOn good may come, and the great had een for so long a time 

'bI h . dr' t f th h h t T d f D' . d ties as a pnblic calamity to deprecated h ' POSSI e opinion t at may be entertalOe upon rom a mmor y 0 e c nrc es me on nes ay as a matter 0 IVlne comman or rehgious cause .of truth be advanced, I remain, for the ad no of danger: The Har-
th' b' . W C d t d th . Itt M B h' Ch h 't I'" \ by all men; nor have I for moment IS sn ~ect. hen Bro. . n VOCIl e e mormng as, a r. eec er s nrc; I was ob IgatlOn... . truth, whatever it be, yours trnly, donbt,) was tho 
abolition of the Sabbath from 2 Cor. iiI, upon therefore thought proper to adjourn the council Now thiS IS, itterally, true of his views of J. L HATCH. heen alIl!CLCU, to my knowledge/ a partizan first cause ?f this distt~'ctie)D of property, and 
the ground that the precepts engraved upon until Tuesday, Jan. 3d, at 4 o'clock, P. M. Sunday, as the Sabbath; but many would be BlooklYll, Dec 23. feeling to the questions in dispul:e, My ap the brakin~ up of press The editor 
those tablea were abolished, and thatltdid not The following is a copy of the letter which ltkely to draw the inference that Bro. C. takes -F-o-r-th-e-S-a-b-ba-th-""R"-ec-or-d-e-r. pOi;ntmlept to a place in the New ..... uu'u at the thmks tile mob was by those not hnngl 
Beem possible for the keenest intellect to evade Rev. Mr. Hatch has addressed to each of the the ground of Milton and others, (which I In the SABBATH RECORDER of Dec. 1st, I recent·Il/.E:ettlng of the Society In that CltYjfitO commIt work of depreda\lQn 

. hl's (Paul's) conclusion - that the system Congregational Churches in New York and I h Id ) th t I' h pected. This is troe also as I SUr~po!se of the IIPO h' Th f I I a so 0, a , not on y IS t ere no DivlUe fine an article over the signature of a *, I n IS 0l ceo e were care u IJI 
whose promineut features were the two tables, vicinity, in calling for an ex parte 'council: th 't f th b f t' I other melnoe,ra of the Board. Ilscertain the fact I the fa,bily kept no au on y or e 0 servance 0 auy par ICU ar with a caption in tbe following language: ~ k . I 
is abolished in all its powers and shadows, and The undersigned, recently a member of the day of the week aI the Sabbatl& enjoined by "Mau in the Image and Likeuess of God ;" Bnt for some things iu the nrt,icle ~~~~ eapons f~ deCence I" One of. thew," said • 
having becotne old and decayed has Ivanished Church of the ~uritans, New York, feel~ him· tbe Fourth Commandment, but no Di..)jne taking for a text Geu i.26: "And God said above those merely neJ'sbI11tt. r. Bailey, "came the offico the day pre-
away; it appeared to us that the only concln· self deeply aggneyed by t~e recent actIOn of anthority or religious obligation to observe ibJl let ns make llIan in oor own image, .. fter our Me'inber of the Board" sa.ys, before tak- lOllS, jokiug and asked if he felt 
sion to be coml¥ at was that fue whole moral that Church, 10 hIS suspensIOn and subsequent Ii th d f th k I Ad' h h . of tho S ,,,nA.TH RE:COlm\E'R, ecnre to go ou With publtcatlOns Illl\let tn' 

:-I? •• excommumcation. Having repeatedly protest. rst, or IIny 0 er ay 0 e wee , as II (ay likeness" II commences Wit t e mteroga- wbmle hands it has, 
code? terme~ the decalogue IS abohshed. We ed against their action, while proceedings were of special religious worship bon, "What is the image and likeness of God pT,ovide1,ICe, been confided." " resent excitable of the country?~ 
admit that If the Apostle had stated that the ~en~in~, and having twice-on~~ before. !Iud That this is not Bro. C.'s position, will sp· after which mlln was created? is it a physical RECORDER ?" those nsweringl him in tbe he continued 
laws engraved upon the two tables were Ilbol· agalO SlUce .the final act. of exclslon-sohClted pear from the tollowing lines, quoted from the or spiritual image or likeness, or a combination 0 ask qurstiDns. me "if I did DO~ 
ished the Fourth Commandment being one that the POlDts upon which he had taken ex· 20th of h s ampblet." Dy the ex m I of the two?" Now I do not wish to enter UI"III"UII'l its management for a past had eep weapons on b~nd defence, providmg an 

o em, It mus.t o.f course be I cue .. dl, lind been denied, he now proposes to refer of unerring men, whose religious practices are Into an argument with Bro *, as I am, what to do so I am -w:are: but better !lC sue upon me or my 
f th' . ~ I d d ceptions might be submitted to a. mutual conn- page I p. a 'P e the Bame course? others have tt k h~ Id b 

W d t t th t B C d d t " ffice ?" aid he aml\\j$red him, "thllt he did e 0 no mSls a .. eSlgne 0 the cllse to an n parte council, which is invito laws to all coming Christians, we are taught to in these enligbtened days may be called un- RE I ~ 
b d d h h b d h f h prevailed else the qAtltl.Hl1 ot, lIeither had he two or three years.!' e un erstoo t at e cleves men are no~ e to meet at t e lectnre·room 0 t e Plymouth keep the Lord's day as a day of worship. It learned; but when I read the text referred to, 
bound to respect all the other precepts which Church, Brooklyn, on Tues~ay, the 97th day is not to he a Jewish Sabbath, clogged wlth I understand, tbat when God formed man out months since taken lIid he: '~I never or had any su~· 
were engraved upou the tables of stone' but of December, 1859, at ten 0 clock, A. M; and ,.. t 'tes nd rend red loomy by death pen- of the dust of the ground, he was physically " and ItS patrons! plcion of anythmg at tpe time, but after 

. . . .' vour pastor and delegate are hereby respect· eue e rl ,a e g the Board" mto 1 e j 
~e. thmk that the legitimate r~sults .of thIS po· fnlly reqnested to be present 8S members. The alties; it is to be II day of holy joy and sacred in the Image of hIS Maker, and when be Iprovi,1ence." the mobIlcould easily th fellow's obJect.( 
sltlOn would be to leave mankmd Wlthout law. charges brou,,"ht against the undersigned, were worship,' a day of triumph to our souls" breathed into him the breath IDf !tfe he then has, by a "smgnlaf Mr. Dallelis baymg and type fitted up 
, h been ? 'l'he New has done in Cincinn tti. He is and intends to )Still we did uot design to allege t at he be· two, viz: . Thus, while clearly rejecting the authority of ceellme m the likeness of his Maker morally. "u~"w'''o'u 
Iieved whatever might be the tendeucy of his 1 Hol~lUg unsc~i~tural views conc.erning the the FOUl th Commandment on which all Sun- I Now what are we to understand the word nothing but in the most ear'neEI~ and sincere he ready t issne his 

.• . th' tt Th lif', I Sabbath, ID procllllmlDg the abro"atlon of the ' . ' . . seek to know and do will of their to two mohths. III 
oplOlon ID IS ma er. ~ qua ylDg cause Fourth Commandmellt. o. dlly·Sabbatarlans rely for the observance of Image to mean when It IS mentLOned}n the Of offence? necessaril.vlhave Bome or mealls to u!slsl ' 
referred to by lIro. Ha~ch ID the 9th plge of 9. CirculatlDg injurious pUbhclltions in ridi. the first day of tbe week IlS a day of public Scriptures, besides the ono under consideratIOn, 
Bro. C.'s pamphlet, belOg so remote, nncon- cnle of the Sabbath. worship, he still asserts the bindmg and virtu. in Geu v. 3 We read that" Adam begat a Their him in hig work. I him on the 22d 
nected and so conditiodlll that we were not ~he points upon which exception is taken- ally Divine authority of Sunday observance, son in hiS own image," we understand thllt the inst, his cause and efl'orlll 
aware that it was desigued to quuhfy those re- whdch were offered t~ ~e s~bml~ted ~ ~ ~htual on the ground of apostolic exumple; and son resembled Adam physically and morally. III and knowing A t~\rfadera ~f fur. 
marks made on his 90th page, for we were not pa~rt:r:o~~~lpr~~silire; a:J~~~r~lllb~ace1 i~ this is the view taken by Bunyan, alld Bome Iu Gen. xx IV, we read, "lhon shalt not make nation, in that iREcoRnER were ,,'u~'lg ntt·~ a~ery In senti 
I'm ress d th t h . ~ hed I't or th t he ' n')rresp$[ldelllCe their sym· ment I drop this shor sketch for Illlblicatlon pea e so 10 nu • a the following questions: ' otbers. Much liS I differ from It, and deprecate unto thee any graven imllge or IIUY hkening Of '" f . 'bl I I ' f ' 

eSlgne 10 IS Buccee lD emar s npon e 1. Had the Church of the Puritans the right tile idea on whIch it is founded, that the anythinO' that is in the heaven above," etc. ., v 
d · d' h'~ d' r k th to learn to a certain I p. 0~81 e, hoping ou frlllnds lIVlil feol it 'U 

abolition of the eealogne,lau,l" qualification. of Jurisdiction over the fIlith Ilnd pmctice of apostles were "unerring men whose religious which t understand to meau phys cal likeness' the of the people tlurty and privilege to assist hi hm elTol IS to get un. 
We trust he I'll pardo~s for auy ml'srepre the excommnnicated member in the matter iu· . 1 II'· Ch" . '. were received in 10"UU. singularly der *uy ~gain, by , or by becominrr - I d' th h" practices are aws to a comlDg mtians,', In Lev. XXVII 1, we relld, "Ye shall make ye I" 
t tl'O s h th . d t tl d f vo ve ID e c arges. .. . . their character and showing subscribers for hiS I would Ihero say, 

sen a n_ we ave us 10 ver en y ma eo 2. Were the charges brou"ht, lIud trilll had I am anxlOns to do him uo IDJushce by a par- no idols nor graven images, utither shllll ye set the direction I of hig'pa!Jerlfor 
his sentiments upon thIS su 'dct; for we wonld upon them, in a regular and ~ahd manuer? tial representlltion of his views. So mnch for up any imllge of stone," etc. In Mlltt. xxi which the that I have beel! all'C'"'''' 

t '11' I I h" ~"I 't' was drifting Npw sever I YMrs past 'uav'\ f"llUlll I't to I)" a no WI 109 Y P lIue 1m III S II' se posilon. 3. Were tbese charges just and true, and, myself. Allow me, now, to correct two import- 20, the word image is used where the Herodi. a ~ , u U • 
We have not doubted ~ut that our Bro. ,,:as ~he accused m~mber worthy of excommu- ant errors, into which, as I think you have inad IIns presented the tribute money to our Saviour are ~Q perform the Will of appointing paper worthy of Ollr TJ19Se desir_ 

C b th fi d f th k h t lllcatlOn or suspensIOn therefor? . . ' . . .. .' them, lD whose interest t.h""·,,P""P what ODS to assist bUll by or by becoming . 
• 0 serves erst [l.y 0 e wee upon w a J. L HATCH. verteutly fallen, III your vIew of hiS pamphlet, III who mqulred of them, "\Vhose Image and 

he regards as the example of the apostles, and Brooklyn, Dec D, 1859 tbe RECORDER of Dec. 15th. I feel sure that snperscIiption hatb it," alluding no doubt to are tbey appOinted for'( The snbscribcl1l, clln him, Coviu~ton, Box 
that he looks upon such as equivolent to a Di· you wonld be as uuwilling as myself to misrep. the figure impressed on the money. "lhey refusedl a re electioD, uot they were No 9, Ky !Tbe 01 of his address heillg 
, . W h . d Ii"'S> C t'b t' . d f th . t' personally offensive to the ;':o'~.iet;YI hnt because chan"ed ~o IS on aCCollnt of tbe vIDe precept. e ave not alme at repre- II3i on rt u IOns recClve rom e BOCle les resent his views, and place him in a flllse posi· s~y unto him Coosar'il;" and his answer to Vhem ~ " to 

senting him liS insincere; but our remarks have of Derlin, N. Y., for the support of Rev. Yin· tion. You say""Mr. C. asserts lhllt whatever plainly shows to my mind the fact tbat he nn. in their official capacity they to be POltmast r at bemg implicated in 
beeu designed to show the in~onsistency, and cent A Horjesky, of the City of New York was incorporated with tho Jewish economy derstood m"n to represent his Milker phYSically. govern4d by the Society's expresRed thQ abovf mentioned I inteml to pa~s 

d · 't $44 <:!5 R . d f tl S wishes. I Should the New rcpullt the aronnd throu 'h som" OOl· societies in New tho legitimate tendency of his ol.mions. Hail an VIC III y, ~ ecelve rom Ie ev· peflShed with it. This is certainly high.toned He says, "Render therefore unto Coosar the ' 0" 

our brother been a Clltholic, we should hllve cx- mth·day Society iu Petersburg, $15 74. AntinomJanism." But you overlook an import- tluugs that are Clllsar's." If that is Cresar's action <j)f their predecessors, the of Jerccy, Rhod~ Connecticllt, and New 
t . I th disapprobation wonlrl b" R upon them York between tIllS If any should pec ed him to resort to eccleslast~1l IlU ority ant qualifying clause in Bro. C's statement. image, give it to him. "And nnto God the ~ 

. I' h W STILLMAN COON Wishes his correspond- at once wish for fluther I shull bOld m~ .aud tradition to support hiS re Iglous t eory; I His words are (p. 9), "Bnt supposing the Sub thlOgs that are God's" As l.J!luch as to say, . I , 
euts to address him at West Milton, Rock Co., B t h you Will Bay the If d fsr s ble to "'iva it but he is a protestant, and a brother Baptist, I buth to be enjoined in Eden for the race, thILt (to my mind at least), as ye are III the image u per sps se rell y us a 'it "1 
Wis. I d This may he so but they never be Terms fon the W Free South, $9 per who, of all Christians should be the most op· would not save it from abolition witlt every of God, rendcr therefore, (as in the hlngnage e., k I 

pos~d to the Catholic rnle of faith It IS CHRISTMASATTHENEWSnOys'LoDGING.HouSE symboltcal ordznancc, when the JeWish dispen of the apostle), your bodies a livlllg sacrifice, set right by any actIOns which upon their annum. t>ir n"lley here!\fte~ Ito 9B 

boldly and frequently asserted by Protestants -Abont seventy poor boys, belonging to this sation was set aSide Sacrifices existed in boly and acceptllble to God Many more face tllc signs of IL purpose set their will prepared 0" J"f~lIce, sllll'lar flttacks 
h h B b1 ., 1 01' P I aside hy arbitrary action u~ then should b made. dallgbt~r received u t a,t, t e z e is tftc TC zgzon q, rotestants, nstitution, feasted on an ample supply of the Abel's day for the race. They were incorpo· pas.ages might be introduced to prove that an I 

Patienlly wait the full of tile present 1\ short '';,) from a friend in and thllt what is not written therein, or plainly good cheer of Christmas on Monday afteruoon, rated in Moses' Law, and with his ceremoni!·s Image is made to represent to our viSIOn the I 

• d b new movement If it should Mil's, ill the form a SIX shooter lIe inlerre t erefrom, is in no wise obligatory upon Dec. 26th The abundance of hams, roast tnr- were swept out of the worship of God forever. physical form of some being. If we tllke the 
UA. Now although BJ't). C. and a myriad of keys, chickens,pies, etc, on the boald, proved to So the Sabbath, a typwal institution incorpo· Scriptures as they read, (aRd I know of no bet- theu I know from the well showed me qllite a list of Ullme~, both 

oLher Christians mlly believe in the infallibility the newsboys that they had not been forgotten rated into the Jewish economy, as a mlltter of ter way), how can we form aoy other idea than nature of "An OIil 1Ilember from Newport and tliat"JlC silid,' 
th t he Will r joice " I ad plldged t111]ms~lves that ho should be 

1 of tbe apostles, and that their" religious prac· in the dole of good things We Ilre informed course perished with it." that God has been pleased to impress on the ~s to the :ontr~versy bet,welen pr~tectedl hereafter" Prooccution bas be~D 
tices are laws to all coming Christians," we that a large propo,rtion of the feast was con- Now, his proposition herc, is plainly not thllt minds of those who penned the sacred Scrip. Inn, dcrs of the mob I 

f h H d lind the Old Board at the ::;elptelJloer commeuc~d ngainst , ... would ask in all candor, where IS it written in tributed by the proprietors 0 t e owar 'I whatever was incorporated with the Jewish tures, the fact thllt he was himself possessed 
the Bible that the a,postles were unerring mEm? House and the United States Hotel. Mr. A. economy perished with it," but whatever of a of a phySICal form I will now cite the mind I can only say I sball ever 20th. 18~~. LAlifHEAR'

11 

By Gal. ii. it appears to have been quite other- J. Hill and Dr. Swan, of the Astor House, "typical" or "3ymbol1cal" nature was incor. to some passages of Scripture, whicb I think pray the !tke may never c Wa,hmgloll, DC., 
1.'> "An Old Mem her of the T h Edi f th '''~b~~ath R d I I wise. Peter, who has been considered prince and Messrs. ClImmin,' Seaman & Co, Dey porated with the Jewish economy "perished snstains this position. And first I refer to 0 t e tor 0 c ~, ccor er:- I 

say, "Under pretence of "l'l~U"f"L'" I h IR D '1" I h t r of f.e apostles, and Paul had a serious con- street, with an expansive benevolence which with it" To this latter proposition I should Bro. *'8 text, Gen. i 6. We find in Gen ute 1 J;:CORDER ec ..... , see w Il. pu· 
which shonld be free from . . f D tent together, and though we may think does them much honor, contributed fifty shirts accede, and perhaps you would also. At IIny xxxiii. 18, thllt Moses besollght the Lord to ports to oe an,answer to my mqUll'y 0 ee 

P . ht' thO tt th h ~ h b f th L d' TJi Th' d'''' f h h' I d which ,sbould be neutral in I, as to tile of the word" death" a was rig m IS ma er, e case sows lor t e poor oys 0 e 0 gmg-l101l,l!e. IS rate this statement is very luerent rom t 0 show him IS gory; an in verse 19, we un' 
I . I th t th t' dd' . h . • t th . ". 1. d h t G d '11' k h' tions <;>f former dissatisfaction, Your correspondent saen fit to blmk , Tery p am y a ey were no uuerrmg men. a Itwn to t elr com.or s gave em a respect- other, and is not" antinomllln 10 any otuer derstan tao was WI 109 to ma e IS I 

S been IJ.ppointed hke those the quest10ll I put. Where is it written in the criptures that the able appearance; their faces were bright and sense than in which the Protestant Reformers, goodness pass before Moses, and procillim bis I 
religious practices of the apostles are laws to clean, and their hair nicely smoothed. They the early Christi au fathers, aud the Apostle name, etc. But iu verse 90 it reads thus: majority to appoint them." Cb,lr!1'el tineut ill be to !lsk it, 
all coming Ohristians? The Apostle said, "Be joined in the religious exercises of the evening Paul may be said to have been "Antinomians." "And God said thou cans't not see my face, for upon the Society in the apl)-oiIl~mlenlts me state the point correspOilacnt IS 6 

• II f s I a f Ch . t" 'tL d th t k d't bl' A' "M C d th b th h II f d I' A d New Board I am sorry; but ~Iaterl'al' t, aud ns hns entered the arena ye .0 owers 0 me, even a m 0 rIB. WI" a ecornm a marl s a ere I a e Im- gam, yon say, r.. a vocates e a o· ere s a no man see my ilce an lve. n J.' w u w 

There was certainly no first dllY keeping found provement in morals and manners. 'Their sing- lition of the whole decalogue, from 2 Cor. iii: the Lord said there is a place by me, and thon stronger laugnage is used by of debi\tt The of tiHllVord "death" 
• P I' tt A' h s G I . 8 . k bl d W h d d I' htf I I . t h'f h d I h II d k d h II he intended? To accuse I'S snppo<bd to be II,! tho controversy, 10 au s p, ern. gam e BIlY, a 1 I. : 109 waS remar a y goo . e a e Ig u t IS easy 0 see t at I t e ecll. ogue was s Il stan upon a roc ,an it s a come to u "~ 

"Bnt t110ugh we or au angel from heaven proof in\the cheers and expressions of feeling abolished Ilt the death of Christ, in conse. pass while my glory passeth by, I will put thee hypocrisy iu the appoiutment aud for tillS reason quoted it and gave the 
preach lIny other Gospel than that which we with whi~ the names of the generous donors quence of its weakness and imperfection, both in the cleft of the rock, and will cover thee under the circumstances definitlOJ he did. I Bfen tbe definition 
have preached nnto yon, let him be accursed." of the Chrtstmas gifts were received, tbll.t there tbe Saviour and his apostles were in error in with my hand while I pass by. And I willlch.arity he gave,1 disputed, and that too by what seelll 
From these passages it does not appear that it are not within the walls of any Institntion in inculcating those precepts Ilnd making tbem will take away my hand and thou shalt see my ed high anthority. Wh,at I want, IS to see hi! 
was impossible for an apostle to err. Where New York.more gratefnl or deserving recipients the standard of moral rectitude still." back parts, but my face shall not be seeu." lexico"r phical rule 1 No donbt he has it, 9r 

clln we filld it asserted in the Bible that the of the hounty of the charitable. This would be a phfectIy correct repre.en- Now, here lVe have the declaration of God he wo~1 not have m de the sratement he di~, 
tl d d th fi L d f th k • in the c lumns l of a r li".ious newsp·aper. It 18 apOl ea regar e e rs< ay 0 e wee as tatiou of Mr. C.'s views but for the important himself, he had a fiace and a kand, and had I 0 I 

ANNIVERSARY OF THE WILSON INDUSTRIAL to be so I}Osed when 1\ man attempts to speak a. da1 of religious worship? One solitary case omission to recognize, and bear in mind, the back parts. Now, I should be glad to know SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.-The Seveuth: Anniver· hi. t f t ent 
ia only mentioned, (Acts xx. '.) and this of a distinction which he makes (and which theolo- how it can be understood in auyother sense men possess v.u,ua. througl! t e press up; po~n 8'0 grea mom , 

I I d h' . ht bl sary for Girls was held on Thursday last; at ":tdanllt~-eBS trne, but that they delier,m aud esp cially as a di putanl, that he bas au, 
Bingle apost e on y, an t IS a mg assem y, the School BUI'ldl'ng, 137 Avenue A The e~- gians generally, I think, admit to he ll..p:wper than- what it is upressed. In Philipians ii. 0, • tb 

h · I b t th S bb th ~ ':r impnted I trpst 16 thority r what he utters Will" M." then .held daring t e mterva e ween e a a . . .. .. one,) between moral and ceremoll'lal laws, or the Apostle in speaking of the Lord. esus, says, ' " 
d h fi t d f th k " th . erclses couslsted of reCitations and smglDg by h wel't and work h ve p !I'ence wI'th a "ovl'ce and qnote h's au' an t e rs ay 0 e wee , III e morDlng th h'ld d dd b R D CI k laws that are of natural, and those that are of "Who being in the form of God, t onght it a a, ", u ' 

• . fee I ren, an a resses y ev. r. ar, carefnlabout judging, th 't fl h' . f tl rd deatH I I of which, Paul and hIS company departed or of th M St t Ch b P d At '11 positive institution. not robbery to be equal with God." And ill; Ort Y or IS mellnlllg 0 Ie wo I 
.. e ercer ree urc ar ee WI ye 'udge ye shllll be .mn<J'pfl I I ER 

their journey. Aud there IS nothmg recorded d J h "The former he holds to be eternlll and uni· verso ~ he tells us what that form was, viz: J, I NQUIR I 
. . h h au 0 nson. A MEllBER OF THE ~ in the Scnptures showlDg t lit t ere was any,. . . versal in the application; the latter temporary "And was madel in tIle likeness of man," Paul To the E<litor of the 

th O I'k • t' d' th t h The WIlson Iudnstrlal School IS the oldest h .1 t 
,lOg I e a c~ucurrr~ng prac IC f Itn

h 
e eatlc . estllblishment of the kind in the United States and limited; and he considers th~ decalogne to to the Hebrews i. I, says: "God, w 0 at sun- We have been much pleased With a VISI 

ing or practICe 0 anyone 0 e apoB es. . ' have comprised laws of bot,h k~s; so that, dry times aod divers manners, spake in timeR from Bro. Tr. A IllS labors WilD 
C . h' I' th' and owmg to the able mauagemeut of the Ilidies • 

an tanl'Y man .m? IS selnses c aim IS as an who have the contcol of the institntion it is whilo the decalogue, as 81lch, is not binding on past unto the fathers by the prophets, hath in illterestmg character 
apos 0 IC practICe '. . 'Cbristiaus, and they are utterly absolved from these last days spoken to us by his Sou, whom fitted for the work I m a prosperoos condition. There are l at pres- h 
. Now w~il? we admit hat our brother holds ent one hundred aud seventy.five c&i1dren in any allegiance to that portion which is peculiar he hath appointed heir of all things, by whom . and we trust that e 

himself r.ellglously. bouDd to keep all the milral daily attendance at this school. The exercises to it, viz: the positive or ceremonial portion, also he made the worlds; who bring thE! bright- 'in Lha field We feel 
lu.wlI, whIch he, aSide from the decalogne, un· commenced at 11 'I k d they are still under obligation to obey that ness of the Father's glory, and the expreBl! ~mage cont.ribntions and our I 

! 0 C oc ,au were gone J 
derstimds to be moral laws; and also thllt he thron"'h by the ch'ld' l't bl portion of it which is moralland naturaol; of his persoll," etc Alld now brother I cannot " " I ren III a very cree I It C I 
keeps the first day of the. week from the pe:- manner, after which they adjourned to partake which is revealed to all men iu II ages, being see how you came to the conclusion" That the 
Buaai~~ t~at t~e .8postle~ dl? so, u.nd that t~61r of a. be~utifol repast, pro pared for thelll! by written on their hearts; and which is substan- being created in his (God's) image and after 

• practice IS reltglously bmdmg upon all comlOg contributions fl'om several ladies attached to tially and summarily given in the law of the his likeness refers not to any physical attribute met with moeh °PllOsiqion 
Chrilltia8s' he mnst excnselns wheu we Bay tha,t the Institution. After haVing regaled them· two commandments-" the goldeu rule "-as or appearance whatever, but a causative out, at a loss of about 
we coosld;r his position as jnstifying our pedo- selves to their coutent, they were marched to laid down by Ollr Sa.viour. poor creative energy a freewill, Ilnd a great feeling willing to give np the 
I. • h th • another room, where each girl was presented and feellog a deep IU""~' baptist brethren m t e conrse ey purque III with II hood d tid th . I h Aceordiugly Mr. C. says, (p. 16), "When many other words, altogether proper !suppose, IOertalKen, 

, v • h au a ma, an ose glr s wOof freedom, and 
regard to baptism. Th~.y admit .that t ey hlld tllken good care of the clothing preseuted the crushing blow of the LIlDlb shattered tbe yet we that Bre nnlearned would have to resort 

S • of the press should have no express warrant 1U the crlptures ,or to them IRst year, ~eceived also a warm dress power.of J odaism, and bereft the whole sys- to Webster for a definition, and from that prob. 
I.! • b •• d d '. I his State, he set himself at worklnrelDlll'atorv \ueir practice; but justify It y IOlerence an an a pllir 01' II: oves, in addition to the hood tem of Divine life, the golden precepts of the ably we should get up a God that would be I 

; 

I ~ d t I Wh h h the issuin" of his paper again. anal 40 from a single act of in apostle an. a mao en t ey ad been attired in moral law were unharmed. Moral laws clln I very difficult to keep in 001' minds, and be very • " 
meetl g wit the disciples once on 110 special their warm presents, they were again marched neller be abolished. They existed as soon 6S much in the dark when we thought of what Byl the assistlluce received 

I 1 . . to another part of the boilding where two friends, and by depriving lIllIIl~elf 
~~Ion nprfn the first dllY of tho week, It .IS beautifnlly arrangAd Christmas tr~es appenred mind, and they mnst exiltt untl! mind itself is tho Saviour said in his sermon on the Mount, 

• --' .. tli 'J II th I h 1 U I th many:of tli.e Ilomforts of life, ib.lrnN ~t a, e apost 8S ~( t .!o~o!!!!! loaded with giftR. Those were distrlbnted, crllshed into idiocy," etc. viz: "B lessed are the pure in heart, for ey 
on enry firs.\; day of thll week. Aud it is also alter which the children were dismissed, rejoic. Now here, as before, Mr. C. takes the same shallaee God." VERnENT. paper! agaiu. 'Fhe lal10r of jlo~ldu,ctillg 
inreri'ed th~t wbat th,y all did, is II law to all ing over the good things they had received. gPOund with Bunyan, Baxter, and other pious I Boston, Dec. 15, 1859. paper, has been principally norlfOfllUed 
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health ill thi> Qlace, 
i~ still converting llIlol 

might arise and puf~n 
,'L'hen llinners by bun 

cODlvel·ted to God. Remelllber 

We are n rc~e 
HI thb trnth of Gor, 

holy ~()mmands 1 
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J:rH:E SA-BBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 5, 1860. 

Barmng of the l'awcatuck Church I The Church ExtenSIOn ()oml!lltteo ol the q ItLets W
4 1 e t I be applied to anyone It mllst I -- General Assembly have reccliCd on appl ca be to the other Side ot tb,c Honse Mr Rnst 

Inesday afternoon, o.t 2 12 o'clock III tlOU, numerously sIgned by brethren JU Central proposod that the CODservlltlve members 6elect 
~rc broke out \D the Seventh day Baptist meet I and Westorn New York, III whICh wey state a candulate from the Democrats or VIce versa 
rn house 11\ Westerly, R I whIch at first that they behevlDg the t me bas fully eOllJ,e and elect hun ThIS WIIS objected to by several 
h~e3tenccHhe most disastrous consequences but for II more effielent effort among theIr churches Democrats who declared thllt they wo I d not 
~h eh fortunate1y was subdued Without serIOUS for Chnrch ExtenSIOn, unanlmouBlY!lf d ecr 1:>0 th IS n,ed und Mr Garnett of Va had 
o urj to persons, and With comparatIvely small dmlly recommend the aPPollltment of Rev A lelld the resolves of hIS State Leglslatnre In 
/!Ua~e to property The fnnersl exercises of M f:}towe a~ DIstrict Secretary for the tem strnctlllg the Representatives from that State 
~1 g Amos Stillmau waS proceedmg m the toryembraclDO' the Synods of Utica, Su que to l1lllte WIth the clements of the OppOSItIon 

at them FII dmg they were determllled to 
have our hves and take the vessel, I fired upon 
them tbe sbot takmg effect IU S! Ih.an S side A dog fight ~eccntlY ended In a way 
Ke Iy then dropped Ins weapons nnd went fOI down III 'he A butcher of N 
ward Afler eXamlnlDg the wound and find II BelgIUm Brn"sels IU COl]Se(lmenCe 
IDg It not mortal dressed It and conli! cd Ilim of It stupid to li"ht with a large ID 

and Kelly sep~rate Sulhvan w s sent ashore tbat CltV before engaged ID several 
at Quarantme and KeUy taken III charge by II combats of kll d In which he had come off 
officers Mathew and Stllck conqueror, In thiS case a dlffereut fate 

I awaited lum At the very commencement of 

hou,e whICh was so crowded that Beats had hllnull Onond~go Geneva and Genesee He IV arlOUS explanatIOns were mdulged ID when 
STRANGE MURDER -An extraordinary afflllr the fight the dog, rendered furlons by the 

has occu~red at Hanover, slIys the Lockport I blows It from Its antllgomst mllde a 
o en IlronJht mto both aisles When the scr hilS accordlDgly b~eu appomtcd Mr MOrrIS of III ,cliurned the Hoor, and pro 
IlIOU IISS nearly finished, the people slttmg IU The dellth 01 Rev Dr Perry at Groveland ceeded to beur clown heavIly UDon the Admlnls 

Journal A few days since 0. respectable sprmg and the man by the throat,lald 
tra.deswoman With two cblldren went to the hIm dead a.t 

,;Joe front end 01 the house, (the pnlplt IS m the M s on the 16th IS announced Dr Perry tratlon A vote IOf Speaker was ordered and 
rear 1 rose suddenly, and gave the alarm of h ~s lIved more than three quarters of a cen« lifter a number of cxplanlltlOns, Mr Sherman 
~ro The house WIIS cleared as rapidly liS pos t:ry and held a very promlDent POSition III stlil JncklDg fonr votes of an electIOn dMthre 
sble but before the-people had allltl&, It WIIS that State He was one of the oldest milliS Maynard of Tenn, received 65 votes an 
tilled With smoke and the Hames broke out In ters we beheve the second \D age In the Es<ex fest were scattered Adjourned 
R larJe sheet thrqugh the celhng !Uto the vest! No;th Assoc ahon, and had exe~C1sed a Wide I FlFTHDAY DECEllllER "9TH. 
bnle IDHuence !U the churches He was a gentle The SENATE was not !U se'slon 

Of C01l!Be all hauds at once seli to work to man well mformed 011 otber thlln theological In the HOUSE Mr MorriS of Ill, resnmed 
cxl DolliSh the fire, and WIth the aid of bnckets b alld fiDlshed hIS relIlarks Mr MIlson of Va, 

01 
~nter from the neighborlllg wells, and of the qll~stlOns and was alwa, s mterested m w at h 1\1 G f P th t k ,,~ ever could promote the pnbl c good replIed to m r row 0 a, en 00 

tl1'O englUeR whlCn were soon ou the ground, tbe floor to reply to Bome former remarks by 
and blought wator from the fiver, the fire was For the year eDdlUg .he 1st of November Mr Branch of N C In connectlOu With the 
subd lCd, not however nntll the cellmg of the the MISSIOnary Umdn r ~c1ved from dOll 101 S defent of the Po-t Office ApprOprIatIOn bin 

fbasement and a p(l.r~ of the !lOOt and sellts of and legaCies the sum of $33266 O!l M
a nst ,[h s tHought Mr Brauch ont, when a hOllted 

I tho audIence room had been demolIshed, and $38 264 IS ast year a decrease of $3997 09 and .somewhat eXCIted altereatlOn between 
tho whole bUlldmg flooded WIth water, dumag In s defiCIency IS explained, III part, by the Messr G and B ensned, the latter calling 
ng It probably from $500 to $1 000 fdct tha& the effort, made fur the extmgUl"b lor a retraction whICh the former refused to 

As to tlle orlgm of tho fire there can be no ment of the debt of the UUlon have ID some make M~ VaUand gham of OhIO theu ex 
~~nlJt \ It broke out Immediately ov r the cases dim mshed or de,r.yed the regular contrI pial cu hIS nctlOn to the Post Office Appro 
um'3.c~ wh eh stands II the basement, nellr the butlOns pflutlOn b 1\ 'I he debate was contlUued by 
[rout eutrance The daylwus cold aid a hot '[he late])r Cooley s IIlst partlclplltlOn III a Messrs Pryor of Va Hlckmau of Pa, Mc 
firc lild been bUiI& Wheu tbe temporary pUUl1C gathwng of tllls character was 10 0 Kmght ot Pa lind i\!aynllrd of Tenn, 
,eats were Illt~oduc€d the registers III the al,les tober when be a.tenued II confereuce of the when II vote for Speaker WII~ had, MI Sher 
were closed to prevel t "corclllng the occupants CongregatIOnal chments of Hampden COllity mall stIlllacklDg fonr votes Adjourned 
Q( tlose seats '[he In tros confined char o.t Longllle"dow and took .. " .. oltq., pall!,,, lts SIXTHDAY DECEMBER 20TH 
11ft the wood work III til., "Vle!!nty of the furnace proceedlD"s He had a vlgorou, COllSt1tll t on In the SENATE Mr Rice of Min IDtrodnced 
wh ch finally brOiW 0" a~to f, blaze The and thought wrote and spoke clearly to tHe I b 11 I bl 

1 h 
'" 0 severa I, re alive to pu IC convemences ID 

house was mSllree \0 t Il moun ot ".. 00 last 01 us protracted yenrs HIS life \Ike hIS S d I 
d b h P I 

tuat tate an also gave notIce II bll prond 
One 01 the pohc es was Is.lle y t e eop e S mIDIS try has becn long usetlll aud pOllceful , h Company ot Wore st r Mass and will explr~ mg ,or a temporary government WIt III the 
on tho 4th of J In Ir) The FIrst Presbytenan church Baltimore 'Ierrltory ot Dllcotah The Senate then ad 

There 18 ocea' on je r gratu IltlOn III VICW of naB beeu In eXIstence abon~ one bundred years Jour od t II ruesday next 
the fortnnate termm .\lOn at thIS affair lhose aud 11 0 had four pastor' to all of whom It In the HOUSE Mr Perry of Me moved a 
who saW the flame bur tlllg out hotween the was tl ell ouly charge TIJIce or tnem com resollltlOll tb \\ llutllau orgaDlz!ltiOll was effect 

WO doors tLro l"h "hwu tI e crowded andlence menced ID n tl elr pnstoIlI.llu.bors and ended ed members oe restncted to twenty mmutes 
!U 1St pa sand tl ou.,ht of the consequences If I~fe ID ItS serVIce fhe fourth there began hiS RpellklUg nnd not more than once uutll all 
orne shonld f,lln!; Hl th~ ~ sIc" or { expansive mlnlStlY aud still cout lines 01 m Jers des rmg to speak shall have been 

or combnstlble dres"os should c lmo 1\I contact Rev R II Tlmlow It s iJ n d .ml.sCll flom heard Also that 11 motions to lay on the 
With the flames were p9.rdonablp for feeling hIS charge !IS pastor 01 tlie SCCOI d Presby table be deCIded IYlLhollt debat~ But ob 
nnel expreo,lD6' anx ety As It was we under ter an church III Newonryport 31 d as a eeDt lo·tlons were made to offermg the resolutIOn, 
stlnl tbat several J de; a}t best to escape ed !I call to become the pastor or tue Dutch !lnd Mr Boyce of t:) C took tlJe Hoor and 
through the wllldows an tll d ,0 We do not Rerormeu ChUlCh \U Rillnebeck upon tl e made nn attack 0[1 tilU Repubhcan party, 
learn however d 'LnY!lcclclen banll, of tl e Hudson \0 New 10 " h~rf.!:1 g It With obstru~ung tile eXecutIOn ot 

As 80~ ",fire was _abdued tho funoral the FUoltlve ;:,Iltve law Mr Stlln on of OhIO 
In'IravaucolO Inula the scene ot the recent 1 d procBs 101 ulnt d an I proceeded to the River rel> Ie when there wns !l lengthened colloquy 

pohce office, and stated that she had murdered 
her brother In her own house lind that she 
Wished to he taken mto custody The pohce 
weut to the honso, and fonnd the dead body of 
her brother whose name was Rasel lylUg \D 

one of the rooms With hIS throat cut The 
woman Sllld that the mao after lOSing from 
drunkenuess several SituatIOns as clerk to advo
clites had been reduced to the necessity of 
acceptmg the POSition of ra!lwllY porter, but 
tha.t sbe had kmdly allowed hIm to live WIth 
her gratIs on conditIOn of hiS giVing a solemn 
pronllse that he would abstalD from dllnk for 
the futnre ThiS promise he had not kept and 
the Dlght before he had returned home so drunk 
that he had fallen asleep on the Hoor IrrItated 
at hiS sha:neful condnct she cut hiS throat 
The pohce, thinking the woman Insane had her 
examlDed by medical men but no indicatIOn of 
luuacy could be dIscovered It tnrned out thllt 
she baa commItted the murdcr ID the presence 
of her two children aged teu and twelve and 
that 1iefore gIVIng herself mto custody she had 
made ncr will 

B d CemctcrJ \ 1 e c tne rcmalDS of Mr. outrages [loamst Obr st aD, tllenty eight lIn respcctmg the far ff bill ot 57 partisan poh 
~& Ilm!l.D wc"e bUrl d doo adults uf whom tlVenty were f~ma.:les have tICS elc ~ ho I Mr StaDton III VICIl of tbe In 

We ntlderst \ II tl It til Seventl day J3aptl~" slOce beeu bap Ized at oue Mlsslonar] statlOl ab !tty to eff ct an organ zilliOlI by the ma 
Chu\ch ~!lva made I r:J.nge neuts to nse the Rev J H Nixon hll. been compelled by jOrlty rule su~ge:!lcd the adoptIOn of the 
U lOll Meet Dg llou,e until thm own house IH the fallnre of hIS health to agk!\ (11 IIlIS,IOU from plnrahty '[IllS was otJ eled to by members 
rcpalfCd [Narruoansett Weekly Dec 29th hiS church 10 Cambridge Wa,ulll"tJU coa ltv of tne AdmlOlstra IOn p rtY lind n-lr .Mont 

N Y He Will seek II more Sontl Ct u cl ill gomery of Penn moved tbat ::\Ir Corwin be 

NEqltO INSURRECTION !N MISSOURI -A de 
spatch dated, St LoUIS, Dec 29th says Abont 
eleven o'clock on Monday n ght the CitIzens of 
Bol!vl\r were lIroused by shollting and the 
tbrowmg of stones on the pnbllc Eqcrare The 
negroes threatened to burn the town before 
moru I1g A Vigilant wlltc1i w.as kept, and all 
IIttempts faIled One negro was dangerously 
wonnded by a pistol shot Several were Clip
tnred and confined ID J~ll The CItIzens held 
a meeting and sPPolUted iI 'VIgilance Commit 
tee ~o were ttlJ.!Ug~Lve measures to diS 
cover those eugaged III the riot When a 
suffiCient number of whItes-were collected they 
attacked the uegroes, drlvmg them IOtO the 
woods A large crowd soon congregated and 
fouud that a gang of negroes had attacked a 
few white men A mounted company was 
r!lngmg the woods ID search of negroes 'Ine 
owner of somo rehell ous slaves was badly 
wonnded nnd only saved himself by flight 
t:)e'reral blacks llllve been severel)' punlsbed 
!be gr"utest eXCitement prevailed aud every 
man W!lS IIrmed and prepared for a more serl 
ouS attuck At the latest advICes however 
tlte exc t ment lllld somewl at subSided 

RELIGIOU::s lJ'HELLIGENCE 

L~st Sund Iy mom llg Rev James Ellal. ot 
ilIe ::second rl~sl yterll1n church of Clevebll<1 
Oil 0 st .ted to I 8 congregation that he should 
th~t d:;y offiente for t\;e last t me for tho 
pLCsent at least as their pastor MI EBeio 

somc t me S\Dce reCeived a call from the Dutch 
Reformed church Brooklyn HeIghts New 

Rev DaUlel Lord 0< Nyack h s u ell ed leclar d Speaker for 24 ho lr; III order that 
the call from the Ihml Prc.byterla I ch Irch of the D~ficIency lHIl ml,,1 t be pa.s. 1 for the 
Chicago re 10f of mall c ntmctors and other Govern 
~=~~~~~~~~====~~~ .... = ment crcdlto s AdJ lurned OVel UlltIl '[ues i ,y 

<Wtntrul Sntdlrgrnn. 
"- " 

Proceedmgs III Congress Last Week 

Yo k to fill the plac~ vac(\ted by the Rev Dr SECOND DAY DECEMDER "om 
I tb 1m" Mr E rC!I(1 II letter from tho trus 'Ibe ::SENATE was not m ,0 SIOII 
t ,i\ ot tile Second chr ICU or Cleveland 'I·: 1-"""-1u the HOUSE OF I\EI'RESENr \TJi £8 r" 
wh cI they gave their conser t to hIS reslgna Mooro off let! a resoluticfu uec!ur n Mr Bo e 
t on of I s (barge here for SIX months -but ler Speake, Mr lIIcClerua lUi maV I to sub 
u d not relense tllm permauently He Will stltu 0 the !lame of Mr DaVIS of Illlh III Illt 
therefo,c go to B"oollh 1 I.or the perIod named there were objectlO s tll.t the resolut\o I IV as 
Dr u" J COl ~ t ( VI h Iho ::lucon I D llch out or order 1\ d tile Clerk eo. -deCided Mr 

next 

Foreign News 

TI e steam, ! .AlIlgo [J.lflVld at thiS pOlt 
on he 28th Ult At the time of Ie lYIng EoO' 
land thR weather WEIS very co d for the sellso~ 
FlJ' t I !II 01 the pas age moder ~te wcathe , 
last half 1'1 s~cce.s on of Viole t IVrsterly gales 
now storms .Oll severe cold weather the Slip 

a "reat 11" t of tl e Lime cover d w tb Ice 

A SlOg'ulal phenomenon occurred ID the 
towns of Victor, Bloomfield and Mend OR dnr 
109 a late snow storm Soherlcal balls of 
suow, from 6 to 18 !Dcbes m diameter and 
every one perf~rated longItudinally-the larg 
est 1\l~vlDg holfi!s suffiCIently large to enable a 
man to lOsert hiS arm-were Been roiling lO the 
snow It IS presnmed that they were formed 
by the wIDd I 

A movemedt toward the begJUnlDg of the 
ParlIament buildlDgs lO Canada. has been made 
The first sod was turned at Ottawa on the 
26th ultimo, ill the presence of a. large con 
conrse of people The event was hOllored by 
a royal salute; speeches musIC and a general 
JolhficatJon on the part of the Cit ZOIlS 

Through tlie energy or the Amcrlcan Con 
sular authorItICS at BeJfut Syrl!l the perpe 
trators of the outra.ge upon the Dickson 
(AmerICan) family have lit last been brought 
to ,llsllce J!'onr of the accused havo been 
Imprisoned fOlf life and the dead body of the 
fifth aud p"lOClpal c"lmInal had been brought 
In to Belru t 

The trllll Qr Rev J lIeob S Harden on a 
charge of hll~lDg murdered hiS Wife by tbe ad 
mmlstumon of pOIson, WhICll WIIS commen&ed 
at BelVidere, iN J oa Tllesday l~st was post 
poned Wednc~d!ly on IIc~ount of the absence 
of a WItness material to the defence The 
cese was set down for tne first day of the next 
regular term 

A late assessment of MemphIS Tenn, shows 
that there are three gentlemen wbo own pro 
perty ID thiS CIty to the IImonllt 01 over half a 
million (If dollars twelve who pay taxe. on 
over $100 OOQ filteen who pay taxes on over 
$75 000, an~ forty two on $50 000 and np 
ward 

Rev Bp(~i!;m\ll 00 I e ose I IllS mllllsterial 
labors WIlh tl e COD.,regatlUnlll church at 
::Saxton s RI~r Vt on the last t:)u Hday 
December III ab I tv to support the mID 
Istry III lhe c.lhurch IS tl e re <on aiSlgned for 
the UndC"IDglol tlJ rehmon 

Ir;...I. <tate4 that u der the late deCISIOn of 
Postmaster GjenCl tl Hult Mr Je.se 'I horn, 
Postl Jaster it New Market Mlddle.ex Co 
N J hus d<lClded that Abol UOII documents 
and e"peclally lIelp r. ImpendllJ CflSIS shall 
not be dchvetc 1 hOIll III office 

A verdICt qE gu Ity bus b en rendered m tho 
case of GJiJ<o; I olle of tile robbers of the State 
T ~sury of ClIllO and lhe a soc ate In Cllme of 
the 10torlOUS Breslin !\..despemte ~ffor~ Will 
be made to s~curc a new tlml for Gibson WltlJ 
the hope of ncqmtllDg lam npon a Recond hellr 
109 I 

1>. steer, rll.~ed \II V ermo It, called the Great 
Eustern hll~ been purchased hy a Bostou mau 
to be sellt lo Eugltll d lie wc ghB 0 er 4 000 
ponnds althbu"h far from belUi!: ftlt It 18 

thou~ht he Will carry 1400 pOIlUJS ot !lesh I 
add LIOD to ~IS prObent weight 

cd to hIS home 
",",IILUI tlnd phySical 

warrant IllS re 

sold 2 500 head 
hun $'15 000 -
3 000 acro farm 

Legisl.ntu.re has passed a hIll 
State except as_ 

aId of $25 IS 
violation· of the It\w 

WlIluUfl three hutldred 
mckle cents 
durmg last 

~il~aII\Z~'!l \U Mllry 
a State 

the Seventh-day 
DeJ,,,n,,lJ!'Kota, and Coloma Wl:!-

llell~,Wlltn '~'Sb~:n~.~~ lU BClhn com 
)f before the first 

Sheldo:~, Gco S C andall 
D E LeWIS E

statu who, th01e 
",",or\l,v A W Coon 

n:u\rdlick, .vO~:~~~~d~E L A D,1VlS ,",".01e')!1"" ' E For 

pu!)llm.tio.~s 01 the SOCIety ar<l 
III the REcoaDER 

01 WhICh IS not 
us early notICe of 
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... uti 16 30 cl urch ,Mr E has gre Itly \Von the esteem and S h h 

loye or liS churc -LIlllt IS WIth lelnctllnce mIt aVlDg the floor was appear d to give 
IV Iy that the House mIght proceed to YO tor 

II at thcy p Irt " tll I m no\\ II e <cene at Speaker aDd contmue till '1 0 clock • III LI en 
Ie r nrcl! last SUlIG"y WllS more than u"nally adjQurn Mr Smith would cousent to \ 1 011 

alice as the pastor [lDlI01lJ c d to Ins peo Journment but otuers thouJht he hid I tter 
pc lhe IlPplOllchmg separatlOll go on Wltb. hiS remurkR whlCl! he u d ~[r 

1 17 16 ao 
2 UU 16 44 

rhe Board appOInted to test thn r He cannon 
lit Fort MOl!Ioe l~commend the nppomtment D:~t3h~::~~~~~li 
of a perroll.n(jl t board for te.tlO!; fire arms and FOI"st'.i1 

fu BI810P of Rhode Islal d held an OrdlOa ::Smith tl en attempted 0 proceeu but "/I, In 
to [J Grace cburch Pro v deuce, on the tcrrnpteLl aud appeared extremely anx ou~ [or 
rna n ng of Adveut ::sm day when be admItted lin adJournmeut Without Josmg h s right to the 
Mr Josmh P fusLm lat\J 1\ mil Ister of the floor But tl e hepnbhcans were 01 [10 e 1 to 
BIt ,t denom nallOl to tue Hol)' Order 01 IIdJoornmeut 110(1. he went on I; ano IS ~nO' 
Deaco IS MorUl g prayer was read by the g~st\Ons were made lind amouJ tl em olle th~t 
Rev Dame~ Leach who also presented the Mr SmIth have leave to fiD sh [liS speech and 
e~nd datlli The ~ermon w \S preached by the thllt the House staod adjourned till It was 
[ lsi up ],Ir Tustm was for several years the fiDlshed '[hIS eXCited the II dlgnat 0 ot Mr 
past9f 01 tl e B lpt st chnrch IU W IIrren, R 1 Smlth, who ro e eVlUcmg much beat, Si1V\ug 

lIe 8llbsequently removed to the South lind that he conld not see why gentlemen should WIsh 
~itllln the last yellr has changed hiS ecclesJas to treat him ID that way He did not see whv 
t cal relatIOns and IS now a mlDlster ID the h.e should be forced to speak to empty bonches 
Episcopal church lIe WIlS confirmed last by both f!lends and foes F nlllly a vote waS 
summer bv Blsbop Alonzo Potter, III the CIty had on adJourDlllg m d It Wl\S negatived 'Ihen 
of Rome He was a promlDent preacher ID followed great confnslon when another motIOn 
the deno n natIOn IV leb. he has lef&, and we to adjonrn was made, lind the Clerk rushed 
trust thatr Prondence WIll open the way for the qnestlOn through agalUst calls for yeas 
him to a position of usefulness In the chnrch amI nays and delared It cawed A HARD CASr. -The :Sew HavenPalladlUm FRESH AIR IN RAILROAD CARS -In the Su 
Into whose mlDlstry he has just been admItted' lHIRD DAY DECEMBEJl. 27TH says that C lptam Mayo 0' Bilngor Me, ar perlOr Court at Boston the case of Robert 

I tl l ~OO h I I th S th P diM rIved III th It city a few days "l\lCC WIth hiS A ForbeS ngt the Old Colony Railroad Com 
n Ie yenr Ii ,t e ate Rev Alexander n e ENATE e resl ent s annua " es McLeod D D then pastor of the R~formed sage was received when M!' Collamer ohJected va<sel the Romp aml made a statement of pany resnlted m a verdict of $5 for the pllllntiff 

Presbyterilln cnurch ID Chambers street to ItS belDg read 011 the ground that on the rathor hurd treatment at the hands of the Stote The facts lD the case a.re as follows Plamtlff 
preached and p)lbhshed an IIble sermon o~ IIdJournment of the Senate It WilS agreed tbat of "Ii Irgtnlll After the Harper's Ferry affair, WIlS r dmg ID the cars ID October last, and 
alavery ehtltled Negro Slavery UDJu~tlfia 00 actIOn should be taken ID the absence or Gov Wise Issued an order that the cllptalD of opened a wmdow to let III some fresh aIr and 
ble" It .)Ius deSigned to convlDce the slave many Senllt;:>rs who had left the city under tbat any vessel lellvlDg a harbor of the State wllh get some ventilatIOn Some tenderly constl 
holders of !New York of theIr BID Rnd brm" agreement It waS argued, however, thllt out first glVll g him IUformlltloD should be sub tuted people objected to the IDflux of thIS fresh 
tbem to repentence or effect their excluslo~ IIsteDlng to tbe readlDg of the Message wo lId Ject to a fine of $500 Capt Mayo, whQ hilS ne"s and requested that the wmdow mIght be 
from the cllurch as open transgressors We be no action m the common ncceptlltlOlI of been engaged ID the constlDg trade and who closed Mr Forbea decllDed to close It and 
are ilIad to' learn that It I" abont to be re that term, OD the part of llJe Senate FlDall) knew nothlllg of thIS lllw entered II harbor of the coudnctol hem~ apphed to shut the wm 
prmted by a grandson 01 the author Mr the questIOn was taken on havlDg It r~ad and V IrglDlil, landed hIS cargo took on board dow hImself Mr Forbes then put h s elbow 
Alexander 1\IcLeod of thiS c ty It Ittt;.cted the ::lenate agreed to hear It Mr Browu of auother for New Haven procured the proper through the wlDdow lind for thiS the conductor 

t 
~ M t t d h t h •. d k h cleamnce papers and set saIl He was stopped the car and put him ont The Conrt 

grea luterest at the time of ItS appearance 18S, S a eta e WlSue to spen on t e h was commended by Mr Jefferson In a. letter t~ Message, but would Wlllt nntll there was a ob\Jged however to retnrn on account of head ruled that the conductors have a rIg t to eJect 
the author, lind has been reprInted sever· I full Senate Mr BrIght mOTed the usual wmds and IIpon touchmg the land, was unruly passengers for the purpose of preventlDg 
t mes hoth ID thl& conntry and ,m England IlrmtlDg but reqnested that hiS motIon be 811~ boarded by VlrglDla officers and ordered to a vlollltlon of the rules or a dIsturbance bnt 
Its re Ilnp

o
arance Just now IS very seasonable fered to he on the tllble till after the 3d of pav the fine of $000 AS he was unable to not to fJect a man as a pUDlshment for any 

U Janullry ThiS WIlS agreed to nnd the Senate pay the fine hiS vessel aud cargo were taken dllm!lge he mIght have committed to the raIl 
urler the Dame of' Eplpbany,' the Foreign adjourned to- FndJl.y next pO'SCS.101l of by the IlnthorltleS, who IIlso de way property For thIS the rOlld had Its 

Oommlttee have already Issned an OccaSIOnal manded his papers but these he refused to remedy at law The Jury fouud as IIbove 
Paper l IU a1larger form tlian heretofore Dr In the HOUSE, ou the receptIOn of .be Pre grre up The CaptlllD In vam attempted to stated 
gently calhD!\, for funds 'rhey need at least sidenia Message, John Cochrane moved that It obtlllO redress from II U S Court In seSSIOn 
as much liS last yenr's extraordlllary labor- on be dlaldBon tMhe tacble till the Honse was organ there bnt finally suc~eeded \U £alslDg the neces A DOUDLE ELOPEMENT -Esqmre Marchant 
tho part of :BIshop Boone produced tha't IS Ize ut r rlllg of N C moved that It B t II d was Clllled ou to ufilte 10 wedlock at the Bnr to h 'd d be received and read wfilch amendment was <ary sum 10 os on now swe e by the costs nett House, a couple who had Hed from Fayette 

say a out an "un re tnou6a7ld dollars to $700 wh ch ne pilid over, when hiS vessel 
The Simplest way to mISe tltis, 18 for each promptly accepted hy Mr Cochrane Much was relcased from custody County, Ky At the Spencer House another 
parish that gllVQ lllst yeflJ, to ho preCIsely the confUSion ensued, liS such a proceedlOg W!lS re [Bo.ton Traveller of 28th coople-the malr somewhllt advanced and the 
same tIllS year although io BIshop Boone may garded as entirely wlthont precedeut l\1r bride bnt elghteen~were also IIDXIOUS to nmte 
come to stir np their zaal Aod let all the CraIg finally wltqdrcw hIS nmendment and DIr MU1'Il/I AT SEA -C~pt Cook, of bark J as themselves for hfe The proper aathorlty was 
parishes that have gIven notblDg heretofore Cochrane 8 motIOn was adopted, so the Mes Oook arrived 28th ult from Havllnll makes summoned, and they were llccommodllted 
begin nolO All thiS IS feaSIble, and Will do silge was laId aSIde Mr SmIth of Va then the followmg report The strangest part of the affaIr IS thiS the wll~t s needed, and noth!Dg else WIll resumed blS remarks on the SlaverY'l,uestlon bridegroom at the Bnrnettand the bridegroom 

Mr Honston proposed to elect II temilO16ry SaIled from Havana Dec 12th and on the at the Spencer were son and father Bo h had 
It was not expected that Elder Knapp the Speaker for ten days, aud that no bUSiness be 17th w hde In SIght of the FlOrida coast and eloped from the Bamo VIC!Dlty With the same 

noted levlvahst would arrive III Bostou before done!p that time except to pass a bIll to meet whIle standmg at the wheel, was snrprISed to IDtent, neIther knew the pnrpose of the other 
the I st of next mouth, but a release from a the d~ficJellCleS ID the \lablhtles of the Post hear the cry of murder from the second mate both came on the same tram When the young 
pr Or engagement enabled hlln to go there Office Department, when the Honse shonld A pa"senger named George Wllhams took the man learned of the facts the Burnett House 
~~t y last week He at once commenced proceed 8gllm to the election of a Speaker wheel 8\1yIDg there \VIIS bad work on the main repaIred to the Spencer and It IS Said a most 

IS lllQetlDgs l!l Balwm Place and they a.re fhls was objected to, unless Mr John Sherman deck Upon proceedlDg there fonnd the first glorlOns time ensned L [lID Times 
well attended He eVInces fe~ eCfentrlcltlea should be the one choseu A vote for Speaker and second mates fighting for their lives With 
and thus far hiS sermons have be~n a simplo' Wl\S then had, Mr Sherman stIli lackmg four two seamen named J Kelly \Iud Thomas Sulh FATAL BURNING CASUALTIES -On Tuesday 
plam \Ind pungent presentatIon of 1> vine truth \lotes of an electlcn The next highest WitS van who swore they wonld have our hves I last M!lrgll"et Goolm, n chllmbermald at No 
ID a manner qUIte nnobJectlOnable td IIny reason Mr C re Scott of CulIforDla, who received succeeued III getting the ~!\te8 Into tbe cabID, 44 Bleecker street aCCIdentally set fire to her 
able person We lellrn that tbe o~er of Pleet seventeen votes The Honse then adjourned the seamen making a nnmber of attempts to dress, and on callIng for assistance Margaret 
10
1 

gs is for the present, prayer m etlOgs from knock me down and prevent It lind got ID my Dunl€ry also a servllnt In the house rail to her 
2 to 1 d f ~ d FOURTH DAY DECE~!BER 28TH If k h d ., all rom Ii to I, an pr a<lhlllg at 3 se eepmg t em ontsl e they makmg des IIlU and threw her own dress about the person 

ani:l70clo(lk ! \ The SENATIi: was not IU sc's on perate efforts to get III I then told tbem that of the burning girl Unfortnnately the dress 
fhe 01 el!cn. couuell, alter occllPYlltg four In the HOUSE Mr Rust of Ark obt!lmed If they made allother attempt to gam the cablU took fire, and before asslstllnce could be nfford 

entire u~ys clime to a rcsplt on Monday even the floor alld IUdulged ID bItter (leounClt1tlOns I would fire on them At thllt they both ed she was fatally burned and dIed tbe same 
IQg In t of j oho Urown's raId lind the Repnbllcan made a rush at me With their weapons swear da.y The other gIrl escaped Without belU!r 

h s at a BeSSlon held IU the Old Sonth party h t tl I f h I Id h' ~ ~ ~pell il c arac CrlZlllg Ie prlllClp cs 0 t e atter IDg they \vou ave onr lIves I fired Qne dangerously hnrned Coroner Schumer held 
the'd n liS CIty, uUammonsly recommendmg as treallonllble Mr Dunn of Ind, promptly shot 1D the air, to sbow them that If they per o.n mquest on the body !lud a verdIct 1D ac 

IBhtlndlD~ of the (PlymQllth) cqurch \J!llled the gentleman to order, aud so.ld If aneh §lswd 1 would most certalDllfi.re the next shot cordtlnce With the above' filets was rendered. 

say tbat the ela of H llooth bore g illS tor field 
exerCbe has pa s~d 'Ihey nrge the neccs'lty 
for further (fPOflllCI t 

At South Ab ogton Wedn"s la.y forelloon 
Mr, Ohve ~asb nged n, wa, st~nd ng lIel.\; 
a stove whc~ her clothes took fire alld before 
the fire eoulp be extlDgUlshed the !lesh drop 
ped from he~ body She lingered illl half past 
5, lIud dIed In great agony 

A Frenchman III C",hforfila hitS Ileen de 
tected ID a new swmdhng operatIOn He was 
m the habit !Of purchas ng from I be restaurant$ 
coffee tbat Imd beeu used then drymg, mlXlDg 
II httle fresh With It repacking repaperlDg and 
then selhng It to the poorer clllsses 

Dc-patches from Costa Rkn represent the 
new Govel'l'ltncnt as 1D !I frightful conditIOn 
!lnd as even more tymnDfcal than that of Pre 
sldent Mora The Conservatives hold tbe 
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balance of power and may pOSSibly hold the sil~;;;;~'~-S:'H:~J 
N Wardner lIr 

Poi:\ville' and ~hllB SARAH 
extremes m .:heck 

ArchbIshop Hughes of New York, hilS ac 
cepted the inVitation of the SeDlor Class of the 
U DIversity of North Carohna to deliver the 
Commencement Sermon before them ou the 4th 
of June next 

Dr Hen~y Letheby WrItes to the London 
Times thllt he has IIIvestlgated 93 cases of 
smaH pox In London and finds that about 
three qnarten of the patlCnts had been vacCI 
na~ed 

An Iron Cllnnon of 70 0.00 pounds weIght 
tbe largest Elver made was cast on Fflday week 
at the Furt Pitt Foundry PIttsburg tor the 
U S Gov€fnment I De c')stmg 18 50 mcbes 
\U dlllmeter, lind 19 feet 4 IIlch€s long 

A lIue O'f four steamships IS about to be 

Dec 17th EMILY 
Baker aged 21 

the Seventh day 
a publIC 

present WIn 
0. scasc.n ot 

J M Todd, 
and godly 

for the 

C)l8'SOllltIOD ~thJ~~~:~i~[f~~t~~~~~~:E~ of eIght 

establ sbed between Baltimore aud Boston to tVlllloiid 
rnn IU connectIOn With tbe ports of Norfolk 

~~~rd;~E~~~;J1ri~?laccom and PrOVidence and forward freights for 
beyond Bo~ton free of commlSSlOns 

A farmer \U RlChmood Mo 11 conslructlllg 
II road across DIS preml"es u~capped 1\ hillock, 
when IU the fpace of about two leet sqnare he 
d scovered 84 snakeS prmclpal\y those known 
as the Gpeen t:)nllke 

The WmterseH Iowa Maduoman of the 
17th gives notice that there IS an agent of the 
Government III that town who IOtends to pnr 
chas" one hundred yoke of workmg oyen for 
the nse of tho Utah army 

Mr Retnbrllndt Peale, the venerable nud 
dlstmgUl,hed artist, IS lYIng III at Stomngton, 
Conn, where he stopped ou hiS way home from 
II VI.lt to Boston Mr Peale will he 82 years 
of IIge on the 22d of February next 

Otto Sa~rland, a natlvo of Hambnrg Ger 
many who had completed hiS meuICal stUd\C8 
IU BaltlDlOre shot himself aCCidentally a few 
days SlUce while lo~dlDg hiS pls,ol to shoot at 
a mark He died ID three bours 

AdvICes from New MeXICO stllte that the 
NevaJo were aglllD hostIle havlDg kill 
eil one !lnd wounded others who had 
gone to WIth them 

On 9th nit, S Moore, who mur 
dered Dnnlap, at Napoleon Ark was 
hnng !IIi place between two negroes 'both 
murderers ' 
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Let others wnte ofthose who fought 
On many" bloody field-

or thogc whose dar ng deeds were wrought 
WIth sword !lDd spear and shield 

But I w II wr te of heroes bold 
The bravest of tbe brave 

Who fought for ue ther fame nor gold 
Who nil (In unmarked grave I 

Heroes who conquered mllny a field 
or hard and sterile SOlI-

Who made the sturdy forest yield 
To unremIttIng to I 

Heroes who did not Idly stand 
But dealt such fearful blows 

That acres broad of wGrthless land 
• Now blossom like the rose 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 5, 

He has so sent me answers to my prllY 
ers, orten me to the chOice of ways 
and means 10 thiS or that concern, when none 
whatever happened to be at my command 
S ' Well, then, smce God has done such 
thIDgS In regllrd to your bodily and temporal 
concerns, then of conrse he Will be IDfinltely 
more ready to lend 0. graclons car when your 
majesty calls npon him With an earnest and be 
hevIDg mlDd, for spIrItual and heavenly gifts' 

That s a fllct' Bllld the kIDg, addIDg some 
other reCll\1ks on the Lord 8 Supper and ou the 
dispOSItion of hiS heart durIng Its celebratIOn 
rhe monarch here havmg hiS attentlou called 
off to other duties the mlDlster craved hIB per 
IDlSSlon to hold a further conversatIOn With 
him, on thiS most Important snbJect, on 0. futnre 
occasion The kIng graclOnsly granted the 
request, assurIDg him that he would take 0. 

delight In IIstemng to h m, and the qneen pro 
mlsIDg to brmg about snch an occaslou 

How Weeds are Prodnced 

Professor Buckman has recontly made some 
carefullllvestlgatlOns as to the amount of seeds 
of weeds contllmed In seeds sold as clean, and 
we Will state 0. few of the results obtamed a9 
they cannot fUlt, we thmk to lIaterest oor 
readers 

Tho Professor found m 0. plllt of clover 
seed, 1 600 weed seeds, m a pmt of cow grass 
seed 12 600 m broad clover 39 440, and 10 

two PlOts of Dlltch clover, severally, 25 500 
and 70400 weed seeds Snppo~Ing theBe sam 
pies to be sown here were weeds enough to 
stock the land With weeds for many years 

the pla.nt IS In Its inactive state there IS bttle 
to prcvent It from decomposing, by the nctlOn 
of hoa t and mOlstnre, like other vegetabl e 
matter An examination of a plant taken 
from nnder 0. mannre heap, would show that 
the leaves Rnd Cfown had rotted 

The strawberry 10 Its uncultivated state 
grows among the grasses WhiCh, In their decay, 
form all the protectIOn the plant needs Nature 
prOVides but a light covermg to shield It from 
the sudden changes of the atmosphere For 
thiS purpose almost any coarse litter pea Of 
bean vmes, cornstalks or sea weed, kept In 
place by poles or brush, are good enough 
They must have air In wlI1ter as well a9 1D 
snmmer [American AgrICnltnrlSt 

, 

DR BAAKER 
TREATS ALL DISEASES 

SPECIAL attentIOn given to all chromc diBIlaSE!sf
Gouglu (JrlJUp Consumplton InfiutTl2a Adhma 

chilli all diseases of the NOSE MOUTH THROAT 
LllNGII all SKIN DISEASES of every deScriptIOn s~~~t~ 
fully treated -LUlIBAG,O-, LUMBAR ABSCESSES S, 
LA RHEUEATISH GoUT tlEUlULGIA PA1.UVSE3. E:PILEP
SY or CONVUL'lIONS DYSPEPSIA DYSENTERY DIA:RRH$i. 
The very worst cases of PILES cured ID a 
also diseases of the Stomach L ver and 1l0~reIS. 
There are maDY diseases IDCldental to women 
childfen which are treated With dlStlngwsbed SUCC~BS tlle~F'irst~da:y; 
All parlieulars Will be g:IVen by letter Dr Baaltee 
can Ilroduce oue thousand certificates of his perfect D~r:~1!1 
SDCCesS m curmg b~;:;'i~:i~~~r~ 
(Jancers Old Sures or Ulcers Hp lJiSl)(1Jles FiStula of every f:~~:~:~ c 

di$cript,on Scald Head Wens Polwus of 1M Nos, 
or ID aDY other part of the )Jody 

1\tmur8 and Swell ngs 
of every descnphoD and wlthont the use of tbe kmfe 
or any surgical IDstruments. These last-named dis
eases cannot be cured by correspondeDce therefore II D,~:;~rx~~o~~~~~,~~c~i 
such palients must place themselves under the D c R 
tor s personal supervlSioD Scv'enth-dllY 

The heroes of the plow and loom 
The anv I aDd the forge 

On the Sunday follOWing Schubert held hiS 
customary family worsh p, which was attended 
by a great many Cit zens and soldiers He had 
Jnst read the Sixth chapter of John when the 
king entered the room, and standing 1D the 
door surveyed the company With a nry serious 
mr After 0. short pause the monarch beck 
oued'to Schubert to contmue the servIce At 
the 67th verse, the latter mqUired "Is It 
likely, my kmd hearers that our Lord Jesus 
Chmt could address thl8 questIOn to all of ns 
Without exceptIOn Will ye also go away? Are 
we assuredly all walkmg With him? Whose 
soever consClenc~ rephes 1D the negative him I 
ask Won't yon yet go to Jesus, and surrender 
yonrself to him? At these words the kIDg 
began to weep aloud The minister went on 
With hiS stlrr ng appeal and concluded With 
prayer and smglDg, whereupon the kmg de 
parted With many assurances of hiS faVOI 

'The farmer often goes to the cheapest 
market and gets weeds for corn, lind sO pays 
exceedmgly dear for that he conSiders 0. cheap 
bargllm' If thiS be true In relo.tlOu to Eng 
hsh farmmg how much more so It must be to 
AmerIca when It IS well known much less 
pllins IS taken 1D preparmg grnm for market as 
well liS III the selectIOn of seed and the general 
cultivation of the soil 

DANGER OF S~AINING THE EYES IN TWI 
LIGHT -In the London and Edmburgh Ph~ 
losophlcal il'Iagazzne, for May, IS an ac 
count Qr sudden loss of tile power of dlstm 
gnIshmg colors produced by over taxlllg of the 
eyes A sea captain, who was 1D the habit, 
when time hung heavy on hIS hands, of occu 
pymg It by workmg at embrOidery was one 
afternoon engaged upon a red flower, and, be 
IDg anxIous to fimsh It, prolonged hiS lahor tin 
til tWlhght came on, and he fonnd It dlfficnlt to 
select the SUItable colors To obtalD more 
light he went IDtO the compaDion wily and 
there contlllued hiS work While thus tnXIDg 
hiS eyes hiS power of dlStlOgnIshlllg the colors 
suddenly vanished He went upon deck, hop
mg that an IIlcrease of light would restore h18 
VISIOn In vam From that time to the pres 
ent more than ten years he has remalDed 
color bliDd Mr White Cooper who bronght 
the case to notIce says that, aCter tho Great 
ExhibitIOn of 1851 several IIlstancea came 
under hiS notICe, III whICh the senSibility of the 
retma was temporally blunted by the eX"lte 
ment to whICh It was exposed III that brllhant 

Dr Baakee has made a new discovery of II Flm 
that mil produce absorptIOn of the Cataract nd 
restore permanent VISion to the En: WIthout resor to 
the knife All diseases of the 

Ipul~lisl[ed the folloWlllg WOrk! 

" 
" The delvers down among the gloom 

Of yonder rocky gorge 
Heroes who bmll yon lofty tower 

And forged ts heavy bell 
Wh ch fa thfully proclaims the hour 

And marks ils fi ght 80 well 

Heroes who brought from every cl me 
R ch argoslCs of wealth 

Heroes of thoughts and deeds sublime 
Who spurned what came by stealth 

Who won 3 guerdon f.llr and bnght 
:And left no bloody stam-

No hea th profaned-no deadly blight-
Upon God s Wide dama n 

These world wl!le common workers crave 
No laurel wreath of lame

No monument above the r grave 
They to led but lor a name 

Among tbe 10wJfones who plod 
Tbell' weary way along 

With fa th aDd confidence that God 
Correcteth every wrODg [Goward s Reg 

The Royal PeD¢tent 

Tbe \next day he hlm'elt' called upon the 
mlDisterl; After the nsnal sa.lutatwn the kmg 

Iu pnrchasmg seed gram turmp seed grasses 
etc, farmers often display a want of Judgment 
and ordmary prudence by selectlDg such artl 
cles as are cheap or rather low priced-for 
that IS not really cheap which IS not genume 
and we can conceive no greater pest III an 
agrlCnltural neighborhood than 0. cheap seed 
store m the but too common acceptatIOn of the 
term 

The fecuud tv of some weeds IS trnly aston 
Ishmg Prof Bnckman has counted 8 000 
seeds In a smgle plant of black musttlrl\,. nud 
1D a speCImen of charlock 4000 seeds lhe 
com~on stmkIDg camomile produces 46 000 
aud tbe burdock 26 000 seeds and the seed of 
a smgle plant of common dock prodnced 1 700 
little docks 

said 'But my dear pastor how III yon lookl THE DECLINE OF THE QUAKERs-We have 
Do take care of your health I I fear yon over lately noticed III the London hterary JourDals 
tax your powers ID the d scharge of your mID the announcement of three d fferent books re 
Istry I ' 'I am not SICk thank God" Silid latlve to the SOCiety of Friends and Its declllle 
Schubert 'I promise YOIL I will mdulge my We mentIOned two of these books IImoug onr 
self liS far as I dare Stili the salvatIOn of late literary Items We now ob,erve a third 
the sonls entrusted to my care lays nearer to entitled The Society of Friends an InqUIry 
my heart than my health 'Tho.' s right mto the Causes of Its Weakness as 0. Church 

The Rev Henry Schnbert, mlUlster at Pots said the kmg, but If you saCrifice yourself In By Joseph John Fox' Among tl e canses 
dam one day dlDlUg With Kmg Frederick thiS manner and die what Will It benefit me? mentIOned by the anthor IS Its zellious pursUIt 
Wilham, a comedian was annouDced askIng Then you must cease Impartmi such wholesome of wealth It IS Said that the mOJorlty of the 
permiSSion to playa farce While some of the adVice to me God preserve you for my sake bankIng firms of the metropohs have descended 
guests were advocating and others were op Yon and C-- are the rlghL sort of preachers from the members of the Society of FrIends' 
posmg the measure, the kmg suddenly turning all ought to be such You dlsconrsed yester 'Ihls we should thmk IS hardly [\ Just cause 
to tbe InlOIster saJd Schubert what say you day III such a way as to perce my Inmost soul for the declmc of thiS respectable body of 
to It? Schubert rephed I was Just think Dellr Schubert I I mnst become another man CIIrlstulllS It IS an eVidence ratber"()f the 
mg snpposl! I werc to dill durlDg the comedy I w II, too only I clln t rIghtly succeed In the great economy and frugal habits of Friends 
and the Judge were to ask me at the bar of attempt Tell me once more how mnst I go who, by not maulgmg \II the gaieties apd ex 
God Schnbert from whence do you come? to work In the right way Schubert havlllg travago.nces of the world have been enabled 
whether I could confidently reply From the encouraged the kmg to persevere 1D seekmg through many generatlOlls to accumulate 
pIIlY?' Then the klDg said With grellt emo pro.ylllg and knocklllg; the monarch said The wealth It IS sllld that there are now 1!I Eng 
tlon 'No! neither should I like to die while whole world IS nothmg but VIlDity Now I land and Wales abont sixteen thou-and FrlCnds 
attendmg a play! Let these people be diS deSire thiS thmg Ilnd anon thllt and when I ve or Quakers, thllt the new adm sSlons durmg 
missed! got It I am still not satisfied Nothmg tran the present century have averaged forty e ght 

One day the k ng 6.tcompallled by several Slent will answer God yesterday led me to a year yet the total steadily d [llImsbes., the 

scene 

VALUABLE INFORIUTION -An experiment 
was trl~d on board tbe leakIng bark Orelte., a 
few days ago which may ofteu prove of great 
serYlce 1D cases of vessels sprmglllg 0. leak at 
sea To discover the locahtiy of 0. leak 1D a 
0. shIp take a sound caok bung It up tightly 
and bore 0. g mlet-bole ID thl' head When the 
cask IS placed directly over the leak IS wIll 
emit a dlstmct rmgmg nOise, cllused by the 
water roshmg through the leak 1D the vessel 
'I I f1 cask 'i'l1l only emit the sound wl:en placed 
directly o~er the leak Tho sonnd IS eVidently 
conveyed by the t mbe.s to the cask and 1Il 

some way become angmented ID pa.smg throogh 
the hollow cask Ih s phenomenon IS as slDgn 
lar as It IS sure The experiment was Witness 
cd by Capt Peterson of the Phantom and by 
several others Cant Mason of the Orelter, 
first made 0. trial of It havmg heard of It bemg 
resorted to before It may often prove the 
means of savlllg 0. vessel when at sea 

[Honolulu C mmerc al Advert ser Aug 4 

M Camille '\ ert a ParISian has IDvented 0. 

Ilymg mach IDe In the shape of 0. fish, WhiCh, 
whde 1Il the air, be can gmde ID any directIOn 
Tne EmpolOr was present at the trial trip, 
which took place under the high CeIling of the 
Industrllll Pulace and hilS authOrIZed 0. pnbhe 
exblbltlOn of the machine 

BAKER S 

EYES ANlJ EARS 
(\rc successfully treated WIthout the use of the k rife 
or Deedle Dr Baakee has constaDtly on hand at s 
office a very extensive assortment of beautiful 

ARTIFl(JIAL EYES and TYMPANUMS or 
EAR lJRUM$,.-.. 

which are smtable for either sex and all ages-msed 
ed ID five Dllnutes Ear-Trumpet. 01 every dcser ptiOn 
also every variety "Of artIfiCial art cle known ill the 
world-a large assortment of beautiful and durabl 

ARTIFIOIAL HANlJS 
With the Arm and Elbow attachmeDt ArtifiC1l1! eet 
With the Ankle Leg and Kllee J OlDt attachment 

Th."" o.rUnl •• are Derfeolly natural and adapted for 
elther sex and can be sent by express to any par 
the world. All kinds of Trusses lor Herma or R p-
ture of every descr ptlon for eIther sex aDd Tru scs 
particularly adapted for females m a weak cODdit on 
also for those With ProlapsUfJ UI.efj !.addre,ss 

Doetor Ba&kee IS ODe of the 'moet celebrated Dd 
skillful phvslClans aull surgeons DOW hVlDg HIS f me 
IS known personally III every prInCIpal CIty of he 
world 

AU letters directed to Dr Baakee must conta u cn 
cents to pay postage aDd IDCI!lental expenses. II 
cbron c d seases can be treated by correspondence x 
cept those mentIoned which w If reqUire hiS perso al 
supervlBloo 

Ji21"OtJie, hours from 9 A ltl to 4 P J! 
DOCTOR BAAKEE 

Office 04 Broadway II few doors above Fonrthl"t 
dec15 ly] New York CiI~ 

What Everybody Wants 
TilE FAMILY DOCTOR 

C taming S,mple Romed es 'lmly obta n 1 fur tl, Ourt 
lJ sea.!e In all forms ~y 

PROFI\SSOR IIENRY S TAYLOR M D 
It tells You How to atteDd upon the s ck aDd how 

to cook for them how to prepare Dnnks 
Poulhccs &J and how to guard agalDst 
illfectlOn lrom COntag ous D seases. I 

It tells You Of the vanous diseases of Ch!ldren,.!lnd 
g ves the best and Simplest mOdf' treatment durmg Teethmg Con I 
sons Yacc uat on Whoopmg co gh 
Measles &J 

It tells l' ou The symptoms of Croup Cholera In n 
tum Col c Dlarrhrea Worms Scalled 
Head Rmgworm Ch cken pox &J and 
gives you the best lemedlCS for th€lr 
cure I 

It taUs 1: ou The symptoms of Fever and Ague Jmd 
Blbous l' ellow Typhus scarle~d 
other Fevers and g ,es you the est 
and Simplest remedies for tbmr cnre 

It t~lls l' ou The symptoms of Influenza Consu p 
tlOD Dyspeps a Asthma Dropsy ut 

.:lA1)JJ1l.l1H-:lCfliOOL VISITOR1 

ANIWlIl-j-INV'ARJ:A.BJ"Y IN ADVANOE 
$ 25 
1 00 
2 09 
3 00 
400 
6 00 generals and cap tams heard Schubert preach attend your meetmg for devotIOn My heart yearly secession reaching probably an average 

a fast day sermon on Matt 111 710 HIS was IDtensely wrought npon by seemg those of sixty women failing off more rapidly tban 
theme was the necessity of conversIOn men big fellows (the k ng s body guard) standmg men Ml Fox accounts for thiS d m nntlOn 
ahould (1) be converted aright and (2) be there and attentively hstelllug to YO\1! Schu first, on account of the peculiar Ie. Igulloe of 
converted Without delay Havlllg fortified h s bert assured the monarch that sev~ral of IllS the sOCiety, second by Its abstlllnmg Crom 
mlDd by prayer Schnbert preached With great SOld ers were truly converted men and that he proselytism, third by ItS mystic doctrllle 
liberty and bold assnrance Service being felt deSirous that nil hiS maJesty s officers and and smgular III mstry together With Its d fec 
ended the kLDg inVIted Schubert to dme With soldiers m ght become gennme converts then tIve dlsclphne and ItS tlgors With respect to 
him The monarch received him graclOnsly wonld hiS majesty s army be the terror of all marriage and lastly by ItS eccentrlolty of 
and ID the presence of all hiS courtiers testified the world Yes that s a fllct said the king costume whICh he says was lIever contem 
that the fast day sermon had wrought snch a Guod ChrlStlnns aro faithful servants others plated by the founders of the sOClet~ We 
powerful ImpressIOn on !lIS mlDd that he would Ilre not, If only the whole of us were good apprehend from tho name of the WrIter of tbls 
never forgot It while he hveit Then tUrDmg Chrlstillns how much good could I accomplish work wh cli belongs to old Quaker famales ID 

to the preacher he sUld Do you hear Schu Here the klDg again beglln to weep most bit EuO'laud th~t he IS among the seceders alluded 

PATENT WEEDING HOES 
FOR FIELD ANn GARDEN USE 

(1 a/,nied Oct 4 1859) 

THESE IMPLEMENTS oI.RE USED IN THE CUL 
t vatlOn of plants gro vn m dnlls snch as COTTO~ 

BRoo'.! COR' BEETS CARROTS O~"IO~S &c &c 

RheumatIsm Lumbago Erys pelas 
and gtves you the best remed es~or prInmpally for S.blJllth 
the r cure and Hymns adapted to .1 

It telUs l' ou The symptoms of Cholera Morbus a to B1lch spec al OCC81110D' as the 
I gnant Cholera Small pox Dyscn ry runeralls, anruversal1es &0 A 
Cramp Diseases of the Bladder Id and pnbl c worsh p 
neys and Liver llud the best reme es songs are Included n 

bert? You condemn us still more than we terly saymg I do Wish to become another to 0 [PrOVider ce JourJlal 
already feel ourselves condemned! You de man I pray fOI It bbt stili I can t effect It .Jj 

scnbe our state ID snch plam and convlDclDg ~ I hope soon to have the pleasure of hellr- MEN WHO HJ.l E RI~EN -One of the best 
terms, that we all must feelingly admit, thus It 109 that your mOJesty c III by the power of editors the Westmlllster Revzew could ever 
IS, and thus It must be.! And we must hecome ChrISt' The klllg God sent you and C-- boast of and one of the most brilliant writers 
new creatures If ever we hope to be saved! the m mster to Berhn for my sake I Will at of the day was 0. cooper ID Aberdeen One 
And If we be not renewed we'll ooly snffer the tend your deyotlOno.l meetlllgs more freqnently of the editors of the London Dally Journal 
greater condemnatIOn than If you had not Bnt, really many more Citizens might attend was a baker ID ElglD, perhaps one of the best 
warDed nsl' The mmlster replied God de Why don t they Improve such a blessed advan repo-ters of the London Times was a weaver 
BireS to save all of you I Wish thllt the word tage? He thllt refuses to be converted con m Edmhurgh ;Ahe editor of the Witness was 
BRoken may be blest to you all m thiS respect demns himself! a stone mllson One of the ablest mID sters ID 
'Ibe kU,lg then unbosomed hiS whole heart to Wben the kmg lay ou hiS death hed he sent London was a blacksmith III Dundee another 
tbe mlDister and said he very of teD resolved to for hiS court cbaplam Damel Erneet Jablonskv was a watchman ID BaDff The late Dr 
do better, but could, alas! never succeed ac (succ.ssor to Schubert) to aid him m preparmg Milne, of Ch\lla was a herd boy 1D Rhyme 
cordmg to hiS deSIres 'There must stilI be for the Important change now awaiting him The prmclpal of the London Misslona"y So 
somethlDg wantmg Bnt what IS that? - Honest Jablonsky treatmg the subJect With all mety s College at Hong Kong was 0. saddler 
.. Prayer' replied Schnbert 'I pray, It IS that serious conscientiousness whICh the thought m Huntley, and one of the best miSSionaries 
true," Bald the klhg but before I am aware of 0. future acconntabillty was calculllted to that enr went to India was a tailor 1D Keith 
of It I agllm utter an onth and act an unmer awaken called upon the monarch strictly to The leadmg machm st on the London and Blr 
C1eul part toward my nClghbor Is that rIght? examme hiS pa~t conrse of life while not shun mmgham Railroad With $3 500 a year was a 
" It IS uot right said the mlDlster, who now nmg to remmd blm of several IICtS of preClpl mechan c \U Glasgow, and perhaps the very 
adverted to the necessity of Vigilance and tatlOn he had been gUIlty of That nettled the rIChest Iron founder JIl E Iglo.nd was a workmg 
prayer, both of whICh duties are IntentlOnallv kmg at firat, and giVing vent to hiS displeasure mawrn Moray Sir James Clark the Queen s 
combined together by oar SaVIOur The kmg m vehement expressIons he diverted hiS looks phYSICian, was a druggist \U Banff Joseph 
"MlDlsters may well afford to be PIOUS, but It from the stern preacher, and turned hiS face to Hnme was 0. sailor first then 0. laborer at the 
18 0. ddlicult matter fDr a man In my ~tatIon wards the wall Jablonsky, so far from suffer mortar lind pestles 1D Montrose M Gregor the 
Burrounded by such generals and captallls al mg himself to be thereby deterred from diS member of Parliament from Glasgow WIlS 0. 

though I admit that It IS not ImpOSSible chargmg hiS duty after awhile venturea a poor bO:y'lD Rosshm WIlson the member for 
Schubert I rrJOIce that your majesty admits secoud attempt at prodUCing conVictIOn In the Westbury was 0. plonghman 1D Haddmgton 
the posslblhty God must grant DS the power k ng's heart In the meantime another preacher, and Anderson the member from Orkney earned 
And he does grant It to those that ask It of the SPIrIt of God, havlDg opero.~ed on that h s bread bv the swellt of hiS brow In the 
him Moses, JOBhna and DaVid, were geDeralB heart Jabloasky presently found hiS task ren Ultimo. Thule These men however spent 
too, and men of rank ChrrstJaDity sanctifies dered easier As soon as the kmg agalD cast their leisure hours 1D acquiring u erul knowl 
all ranks, Without excep~IOD and IS adapted to hiS eyes upon hiS filithful chaplalD he called edge Amerwan pubhc hfe IS full of such ex 
all' The kmg approved of every sentiment ont to him You are right! I am 0. great amples With resolutIOn economy of time 
uttered, but added 'But what shall 0. man smner, and have done eVil In the Sight of the perseverance and an nprlght life, no yonng ma~ 
do, who IS compelled to dwell among people Lord I' Then ordermg the crown and s~eptre need despair of snccess 
who do nothmg bnt rml out and curse and to be brought IU, and to be placed on the table [Chr stlanAdvocate and Journal 
near?' S 'You must admoDlsb, warn, and before him he folded bls hands aDd prayed 
alrectionately entreat such characters not to SIn ' Lord Jesus thou KIng of kIngs and Lord of MANY FACTS IN SHALL COMPASS -The num 
IIgaIDst Goil If that wIll not answer or sue lordsl Thon hast appomted ma to be kIDg ber of languages spoken IS 4 064 The nnme 
ceed, you mnst slgDlfy your disapprobatIOn by over mllny people to establIsh order and ad ber of men IS about eqnal to the number 0 

II senoua reserve, wILhdraw from the company, mUllster Justice I confess to Thee the SID8 I women The average of human life IS 'S3 
and pray for the unfortnnate creatnres that for have committed and Implore 'fhy mercy I yeara One qnarter die before the age of 7, 
get their Creator I K' Gentlemen I we Lol here I cast my crown and my sceptre at I half before the llge of 17 To every 1000 
must all do better! In our present cpndltIon 'Ihy blood sLamed feetl In Thy wounds I look persons 1 only reached 100 yell"s To every 
none of ns Will be saved! But It 10 0. d fficult for the forgiveness of my smsl' Deeply moved \ 100 6 reach 75 years and not more than 1 m 
maUer, very d fficult I Schubert then showed and reJOIced by thiS scene the chaplalD said \ 500 will reach 80 years There are on the 
when It was 0. dlfficnlt and by what means It 'Great klDgl because thon hast humbled thy earth 1 000000000 of IDho.bltants Of them 
was rendered easier to a CbrIstlllu self ID the presence of the Kmg of kmgs and 33 333 333 die every year 91 824 die every 

Some time after Schnbert was agam sum art seekmO' remission of ~ms IU HIS atoDlng day 7 780 every hour, and 60 per mmute or 
"- InDned before the lnng who Immediately on hiS blood ther~fore all thy ~IDS are forgiven theel' 1 every second These losses are about bal 

entrance walked up to him and commenced Jablonsky then contmued to attend to the anced by an equal number of births The 
another conversation With him, whICh lasted precIOus soul of the dymg monarch, nntil be married are longer lived thau the SIngle aud 
near two hours He once more assured him finally departed m peace, May 31st 1740 above all those who observe 0. sober and In 
that he was bronght under powerful COnVI& [N Y Observer dnstrlous conduct Tall men hve longer than 
tlonlt by hiS sermons, and WIlS earnestly strIVIng I abort oues Women have more chances of llle 
to become 0. new creature 'Stili,' he con How TO GROW PEACHES EVERY YEAR - prevIOus to the age of fifty yeara than men but 

for their cure I and 150 hymu. 
The rulvD. tagc of these WEEDD>O nOES over any 

other Implement m usc cons sts n havlllg a guage so 
arran"ed as to allow workrng near the plants wlthout 
endlUlger ng them also cuttrng the weeds and at the 
same time dlstrlbut ng " layer of fine so I near the 
plants 

for the ab()ve ,hould be 

It tdlb 1:ou The symptoms of PI.utlSy Mumps ~u ~~;~~~~~{~tM~&ih~b:aIh~R~/C:/)I":dtr~]{,=O 5 ralgm Apoplexy Paralys. the var UB 
D seases of the Throat Teeth Ear nd 
Eye and the best remedIes for (hClr C e 

It tqUs Y'\lU The symptoms of Epilepsy J aun ce 
PIles Rupture DlscaBes of the He rt 
Hemorrbage Yenereal Dlscases Dd 

The standard for the handle IS 80 arranged as to form 
n snbso I chanDel about an Inch aDd a half from the 
plants to adm t rur and water to come m contact With 
the roots thus greatly fac btatmg the growth of the 
plants 

They work w tb great rap dity by avo dmg the re 
ClprocatLDg mot on of commou shatlles and allow the 
operator to proceed OD " common walk 

AgeDts wanted for Jan Feu Marcb Apr and May 
Address 

J F HUBBARD.I:; CO 
Plamfield N J 

NEW YORl, Oct 5 1859 
I have used Mr H H Baker S new Patent Weed ng 

Hoe and find It to be an mstrum~nt 01 great ut lity 
and convemence For expeditIOUS operatton In the 
drill row I know of noth ng equal to It 

oct20 3m THOMAS B STILLMAN 

Central Railroad of New Jersey 

CONNECTING at New HtlJUpton With the Dela 
ware Lackawanna and W~stern Rrulroad and at 

Easton With the Lehigh Yalley Rn Iroad 
WINTER ARRA.NOEMENTs-Commencmg Dec. 19th 

1~"9 Leave New York lor Eastou aDd mtermedlate 
places lrom foot of Courtland st at & A. M 12 M 
and 4 10 P M for Somerv Ue by the above trams 
aud at 5 30 P M From Pier 2 North RIver at 7 30 
and 11 30 A M and 3 30 P 1II. for Easton and Inter 
med ate stat OD.S) for SomerVille by the above trams 
and at 4 30 P Jll 

The 12 M tram from foot of Courtland st and 
11 30 A M from Pier 2 North River make a close 
connectlOD at Eastou With the Lehigh Yalley RILII 
road and tbenee Via East Pennsylvama Railroad to 
Read ng Without change of cals and connects at 
Readmg d rect for Pottsv lie and Hamsburg 

Passengers for the Delaware Lackawanna and West
ern Railroad w IUeave New )Jork from foot of Court 
laDd st at 8 A M orat 730 A M from PIer 2 North 
Rver For Lehigh Yalley Rrulroad at 8 A M aDd 
12 M from foot of Courtland st or from Pier 2 North 
RIver at 7 30 aDd 11 30 A. M 

JOHN 0 STERNS SuperIntendeDt 
G W DHIS & CO '8 

VEGETABLE PAINREUOVER 
LINIMENT 

THE GREATESt' IN THE WORLD 

With the herb of the meadow the flower of the pIa D 
I come to reI eve tbee of angwsh and pam 
And iJallled dlsea<e as he sees me appear 
Is stayed ID the midst of his cruel career 

Come tbose who ID aDgUish and pam 10Dg have tossed 
TIll the latest fa nt gl mmer of hope IS mgh lostz 

Here IS case for your aDgUish a balm for your pam 
And health brlllgs ItS rose to your cbeeks once agam 

Wholesaled at the old Post-Office Buffalo N Y 
and III other c tIes and towns For tcstlmomals etc 
sec Our Pamphlets 

Attent on or PateDt Med Cine Agents and dealers 
ID Drugs &c IS solic ted Address 

G W DaVIS & Co Townline N Y or F Jordan 
Goodrich C W sole propnetors and manufacturers 

dec15 ly 

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURA.NCE COMPANI
Office, Bank of Commerce Bmlding No 31 

Nassau sIreel OPPOSite tbe Post-Office New York 
c..sh capital and accumulation, $900 000 
PepoBlted With tbe Comptroller of the State for the 

secnrlty of all polley holders *100 000 

dIes for therr cure -':'.. Hydrophobia and gives the best re c- ~~fce;fii."~ L.l~S"IV~'{tby, 
It tqUs Iou The best and Simplest treatmeDt for Whitford, 

Wounds Broken Bones and D 51 ca Be/1in~-J I~no 
tlOns Sprams Lockjaw Fever So es 
White SwelliDgs Ulcers Whit! ws 

Boils Scurvy Burns nud Scrofula ~~~~!~ii~~~~~~it It tells Iou Of the varIOus dlSe811eS of WomeD of 
ChIldbIrth and ofMeDbtruat on Wh tes 
Barrenness &c &!l and g ves the est 
aDd s mplest remedies for thClr cure 

Tlw work IS ImtteD n pIll n language free f am l'rl_~ 
medical terms so as to be eaSily underslo d wI !I 'liar,oar·-.I!l. 
Simple rec pes may soon save you many times tbe ost 
of tbe book. It IS prlUtcd IU a clear aDd opell ttlle 
IS Illustrated With nppropr ate engravlDgs and wli'l'be 
forwarded to your address neatly bound and poslage 
pa q ou rece pt of $1 00 

SllOOO A YEAR can be made by eDterpnSing 
meil everywhere ID selling the above work as our m 
duc~ments to aU such are very liberal I 

Fllr .mgle copies of the Book or forlerms to agents 
With other mformabon apply to or addre·. l 

JOHN E POTTER Publisher 
dec22-tl] No 617 SlUlsom st Philadelphia P 

Whllt Everybody IWanls I 

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER 

MystIC BJidIJef-l:>. 
WafNfurd 

AND 
COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS N",,~Jtarklrt-+.tl. Y Dunham I 

P",infield--l~al\C S Dnnn 
IShlt.ollr .... l!laap West 

DY FR.U;K CROSBY OF THE PlIILADELPIIIA B.ul 

It wlls Yon How to draw upphrtDersblp Papers and 
gives geDeral torms for Agreements 
all kinds Bills of Sale Leases and Pe • 

tllions. ~r,,:~~r.F~.~!u.:.~~:i~~ v. p.lwn-W F Randolp~ 
It liell. You How to draw up BondSi~Ddg:~~r~!~~~1 &oro-Zebulon Bee AffidaVIts Powers of 

and Bills of Excbange omo, . ..,..;~~~~;;~~Forsytbe 
leases 

It liells You The Laws for the Colleclion .AZbion'.H'. C Bwrdic:~and T F West 

With the Statutes of L~~;~~~1~iJ~~~ ?:~~~~~r ,~,()~r;an::d'~ll;;p~ amount aDd kmd of property AfUlIon---j.I. A 
from Execuhon m every State 

It tells You Row to make nn Asslgomenl projJtrlli 
With forms for Composlt on 
tors and the Insolvent Laws of 
State F~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;~~. The legal relations eXlstmg betwe!lD ~ 
Guardi~n and Ward Master aDd Ap 
prenbce aDd Landlord and 

What consbtutes and 
the Law as to 
Wife s R ght m Properly 

and 
u,n. 0', I the 
Di~'orc·e I and 

AlimoDY 
The Law for Mechamcs Liens 111 
State and the NaturalizatIOn 
thiS COUDtry and how to comply 
the same 

The law concernmg Pens ons 
obtam ODe aDd the Pre-el11ptic)ll 
to Public Lands. 

The law for Patents With mode 
cedure m obtammg one WIth I~~~rfer· 
ences Asslguments and Table of 

How to make yonr Will and how 
IDlll1ster on an Eata te With the 
the reqmremeots thereof m every 

The meamng of Law Terms il~n!:i~~&~~;~ 
use and explruns to you L 

l.ttrnrhtr, 

tlOued, "while I was young I WIlS moch more The followmg by a correspondent of the OhIO I few ever after The number of marrIages are 
wicked As we ad vance In years, the evIl m Oultwator IS worth a trllll by all lovers of lID the proportIOn of 7 I) to 100 Marriages are 
our hearts eVident!, lllcreases" S "I am deliclons frUIt more frequent after the eqUInoxes-that IS, 
bound to tell your maJesty the trnth hefore Procure your trees grafted npon the wild dnrmg the months of Juue and December 
God Our heart, 1D extreme old age, remmns plum stock The tree partakes of the natnre Those born IU sprmg are generally more robust 
as efiland corrupt as It was III youth unless It of the Wild plum bemg hardy, and will never than others Births and deaths are more fre 
be changed by grace and purified by ~he blood wmter kill, and pnttmg out late ID the sprlDg quenUy by night than by day N nmber of 
of the Son of God Affectation for Sill IS as Will never be IDJured by the (ros~ and It IS 0. men capable of beafmg Rrms IS one fourth of 
deeply rooted III old age as III youth only that certaIn preventive agalDst the workmg of the the populatlOo 

Polletes are ISsued for life or a term of years paya 
bl. at the death of the \Dsured Also Endowment 
PoliCIes payable on tbe party attammg a certam age. 
AnnUll.les granted on favorahle terms, payable Immedl 
ately or deferred N D HORGAN, PresldenL 

Execulive and J udiclaIG.ove-rnn1enlls. the General and State 
How- to keep ~ of Law 
bow to do your busmess_le,!o[~llvl 
sa.vmg 1\ vast amonnt of nl BDdtptlblli!l)e,r 

the powers of tbe body decrease for the com peach grub, while the natural hfe time of the ------ C Y WEHPLE Secretary lIept29 6m 
vexatiOUS htlgat on by 
saltatloD 

Mwer'1 SU:VinK ltItltntton copies Will be sent by mall po~~aJi"b~~~~~;~ I mlB8ioD of sin M we grow older Conversion tree 19 beyond that of onr own, 80 you may I PROTECTION OF STRAWBERRIES IN W INTER.
ii, therefore, as IDdlspensabll' necessary for the depend upon peaches every year and for a long In protectInO' the strawberry there may be too 
'Ire as for the youth That your m8J~ty feels perIod of time Without tho destructive aDd diS much of a good thlDg All varieties of thiS 
"Dd beheves m the p{)wer of the Word IS by couraglllg mfiuences attendmg the growth of frmt that we have ever experimented With are OPEN dally for the feceptlon and payment of de 
trace, and God Will perfect hi' work ID your the commOn peach They can be obtamed from benefited by coverlOg They come Qut III the 0_ POd"lts from 9 tOf 2 0 cslock 8pnd.?o wredte°eodtaY'anwd 

-t d d II 1 h f t fi ts t d h d ""tur ayeveDIngs rom to 8 .11 n rei aUo 
mlJ~' y, proVI e 'yon WI Yle d to t e mfineu il ty to seven y ve cen per ree, an you a sprlDg earlier and seem to start stronger Bllt ed on depo8118 at the rateof Ii per cent on som.from 

' ... ,-Farmer. every Mechamc every man t~v~e::~~ 
eve:rvbodY m every Stalie on receipt of h 

binding at $1 25 1"i. ... i11,'liI 

YEAR caa 00 made by ent'erpirisillg 
:';~~;';he;~~ m selling tlie above work 

ces of hiS Spmt' The kmg said "Yes, yes!" better pay five times the amount, than not to many who are not acquamted With tue habits $5 to $500 and 5 percent on Inml over 1500 
while scaldlDg tears ran down hIS cheeks obtam them, aDd be certalll of peaches every of the plant kill them WIth kmdness They TROK~8 B BTILLKU Prea t 
.. 11asl I am stili un unconferted min but I year Try It, aDd our word for It, yon will pile on coarse manure straw leaves or line PRILLl!' ~.1/8, 1 VIc.·Pretid.lIt; 
k'DOW OUf gracIous God Will not condemn me be satisfied With the result aea weed, until the plants are s~othered While Iu .. T B~~::'LS!. L", 

\ 

such are liberal 
1Jl_~~~::~,:or for terms to Bgl!nts, 




